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Abstract

Pyrenapbora tntrci rcpeøk is a ftrngus that produces Ptr To*A, a host specific toxin

that causes necrosis in ToxAsensitive wheat cultivars. The molecular mechanisms that

regulate this host pathogen interaction are unlçnown. In sensitive cultivars, toxin enters

mesophyll cells and co-localizes with the chloroplast. Given the central role of

chloroplasts in both prograrnmed celi death and programmed senescence, it seems likely

that chloroplasts initiate signals that induce necrosis. Leaves and isolated chloroplasts

from Ptr ToxA sensitive and insensitive wheat cultivars 'were rreared with purified Ptr

ToxA and changes in their proteomes v¡ere evaluated byrwo dimensional gei

elelctrophoresis. Affected proteiru were selected and processed for anafnis on a ünear

ion trap nuss spectrometer and idendfied byMascot. Proteins identified in ToxA

sensitive and insensitive leaves suggest that the acceleration of senescence contributed to

necrosis and identified proteins from the chloroplast of sensitive cultivars indicate that

toxin perception initiates protective mechanisms.
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Chapter 1: Introduction

l.l Background

The genetics of plant pathogen interaction has been srudied ever since it was

noted that some combinations of pathogen isolate with host genotype resulted in

different disease incidence or severitythan others. In some plant pathogen relationships,

such as n$t, smuts and powderymildew, the genetics of the interaction betv¡een these

Pathogens and their host has been well charactenzed. The knowledge gained from these

srudies has been useful in the development of pathogen resistant host cultivars. These

srudies have aiso led to a bemer understanding of how the parhogen and the host interact

on a genetic level. Flor developed a gene for gene theoryin an amempt to explain how

pathogens such as the rusts, smuts, and powderymildew geneticaliyinteract with their

hosts (Flor, 1956). Flor's theorystates "For each gene determining resistance in the host,

there is a corresponding gene for avinrlence in the parasite v¡ith which it specifically

interacts". If this occurs it is deemed an incompatible reaction because the pathogen has

an Avr þvirulent) gene factor that is recognized bythe R(resistance)-gene factoE

generally a receptor, rn the plant which induces a host defense response. Compatible

reactions are the result of the iack of presence of a R gene in the host, an 
^vr 

gene in the

pathogen, or non-recognition of either, which results in disease.

As more and different pathos)ðterns were scudied, different host pathogen

interactions q¡ere discovered, including some which involved host specific toxins (FISÐ

Theywere coined F{ST because the toxins produced bythe fungal pathogen were very

specific to the plants that serve as their hosts. The toxin is secreted bya fungus and acts



as the pathogenic f.actor.In the absence of toxin production, the pathogen is no longer

virulent. Thus, these toxins are considered to be the causal agents of disease and

compadbiliry (\Øalton, 1996) within the host. An incompatible/insensitive reaction in the

host-pathogen s)6tem is the resuk of non-recognition of the toxin bythe host or non

toxin producing toxin, thus a reaction does not occur. In other words the toxin model is

the inverse of the gene for gene model, where an incompatible reaction results from

recognition that leads to an activation of deferue signals. Generallywhen a compadble

reaction occurs between a host specific toxin and its host, rapid celi death followed by

necrosis is observed. The pathogen can then use the necrotic cells as food sources and

spread through the host tissue.

Tan spot, a foLar disease in wheat caused by Pyrernphora tritiri ?epØris (Died)

Drechs., anamolph Drdtslzraaitn-rcpertts (Dred) Shoem., is a pathogen that foilows the

FIST model when it produces Ptr ToxA Host sensitivþis conditione dby a single

dominant gene located on ch¡omosome 5BL (Faris et a1.,1996). This host specific toxin

has been associated with pathogenicþ (Tomas et al.,Iggo, Guffeni et aJ.,IggT,Ballance

a al. 1989) and sensitiviryto this toxin has been associated with susceptibiliry (Lamari

and Bernier, 1989b). Although manyhost specific toxins are low molecular weight

metabolites, Ptr ToxA is a protein. It v¡as fint purified in 1989 byBallance et al andrc

date the structure, the host gene for compatibiliry the mode of action and the resulting

slrnptoms have been charactenzed. FIowever, the molecular events involved in the

expression of disease symptorns on the host have not been charactenzed fullv.



1.2 Tan Spot

1,.2.I Dsease significance

Tan spot is an economicallysignificantfoliar disease that has been reported

v¡orldwide. Yearþthere are locai and widespread cases of ,"r, spor throughout most of

the wheat producing nations, including North America, encompassing the Great Plains

of the United States of America and the C¿nadian prairies. Tan Spot is a major disease of

wheat in Norch America (Friesen a al.,2OO2) that affects grain qualiryand production

(Cuiffeai and Tuori, 7999;Laman a aL.,2003).If symproms are severe enough, foliar

lesions can coalesce to form large areas of dead tissue (Lamanand Bernie r, 1989 a and

b). If this occurs on the flagleaf , it v/ill hinder plant development or result in premature

death. The loss of photos;mthetic abilities of large areas of ieaves as a resuh of tan spot

lesions results in lov¡er grain yields and test weights. Tan spot can resuh in )rreld losses

ranging f.rom2- 50o/o (da LuaandHosford, 1980, Rees andPlatz,1983).

Tan spot occuffence has increased since the I97Os (Strelkov andLaman,2}O3).

This has been largely attributed to the shift from conventional to conservational or zero

tillage practices (Sutcons and Vyr, 1990), shorter rotations and continuous wheat

cultivation (Rees ø al., 1982; Schilder and Bergstrory 1995). The shift from conventional

ro zeÍo tillage increases the presence of wheat subble in fields allowing hTenophoraaüci-

rcpertis to over-winter and complete its life cycle so that it mayinfect the nexr generation

of wheat.



1,.2.2 P athology of Tan Spot

Pyrenophora aitici repøxis has the abiJityto penetrate the epidermis and grow in the

intracellular space berween the mesophfl cells (Dushnicþ et al., !996;Loughman and

Deverell, 1986) where it releases toxins. A resistant reaction ß charactenzed bya small

brown to black fleck on the leaf (Lamari and Bemie r, t989) whereas a suscepdble, or

seruitive, reaction beuween the wheat leaves and the f*g* produces avanetyoÍ

characterìstics. I-esions on the leal may be chlorotic, necrotic or a combination of the

two resulting in an irregular elliptical lesion with a brown necroric center rn'ith

surronnded byyellow chlorotic borden (Lamari and Bernie r, 1989). The rype of reaction

is dependant on both the race of the isolate of fungus and the genoÐ/pe of the wheat

(Lamanand Bernier,1989c, L99l). Thus different isolates of the f*g* can induce

different reactions in a single host plant (Ballance and Lamari,IggS,Lamanand Bernier,

199I) and a single race caÍLinduce different reactions in differential cultivars (Strelkov

andLaman,2003).

Four main pathoc)?es have been identified that can cause differenr syrnproms:

pathotype 1 results in both necrosis and chlorosis, pathoc¡'pe 2 results in necrosis; these

are the rwo most cornmon races in Nonh America (Strelkov and Lamari,2OO3).

Pathotype 3 results in chlorosis, pathou¡zpe 4 causes neither. Although these pathorypes

correspond to races 1,-4 the cwo should not be confused, because races are also

differentiated bysize of lesions and effectiveness of infection on different hosts (Lamari

et dJ., 1995; Strelkov and Lamari ,2003). To date, eight races o{ P. tritiri ?epetøis have been



charactenzed and this number is predicted to increase as the differential sets expand and

new isolates are tested (Strelkov and.Laman,2[O3).

1.2.3 Sexual Cvcle

Pyrenaphora tritiri rcpøtis reproduces byproducing a black pin size fruiting sexual

structure on wheat srubble that can survive the winter and in the spring these fruiting

bodies release sexual ascospores and subsequentþasexual conidia are generated

throughout the season. These spores can be carried bythe wind or rain splarerto

neighbouring wheat seedlings. It is generallythought that ascospores are the initiating

factors in tan spot epidemics, and that conidia serve to propagare the disease (Rees and

Platz,1983; Sutton and Yyn,199O;Ra)'mond et al. I985).\let humid conditioru v¡hich

favour large scale conidia production have lead to severe ran spot epidemics.

I.2.4 Methods of Prevention

To prevent spores from forming and reduce the level of disease atthe eaþ

stages bu¡ying srubble through tülage has been used, but tillage increases the risk of soil

erosion so is avoided if possible (Singh et al. 2006). Crop rotation is also used as a

Preventative measure but this must be managed carefullybecause it maycause the spread

of other diseases for the nex[ generation of v¡heat. Fringicides are also an effective, albeit

costl)z, alternative. Some efforts have been focused on breeding and the development of

genetically resistant wheat. Grltivars with high levels of resistanc e are available, however

genofypes conferring complete resistance are rare (Rees and Platz,1990). The

development of improved geneticallyresistant wheat is the preferred method of disease



control because it is the most economical solution for the producer, and the safest for

the environment (Zhang ø aL.,1997). Genetic resistance is preferred over the other

techniques because the resistance is inherited in the cultivar so no application methods

are necessary. The development of such a product would be aided by an in-depth

understanding of host pathogen interactions and the genes and the biochemical pathwap

involved in disease manifestation.

1.3 Ptr tox A

L.3.1 Host specific toxin

Two proteinacious host specific toxins fromP. trittci-rcpertis have been identified;

Ptr ToxB, a chlorosis inducing toxin (Strelkov et aJ.,1998; Orolaza et aJ., 1995), and Ptr

To"A the necrosis inducing toxin. Ptr ToxA v¡âs the first toxin isolated from P. aûiri-

TePefüs and is the more exrensivelysrudied toxin. Ballance et aL. (1989) isolated Ptr Tox A

and demonstrated its role as a keyfactor in the development of necrosis in wheat v¡hich

was shown bythe following: all'wheat lines that developed tan necrosis after infection

with the f*g* were also sensitive to the toxin; the resistant and chlorotic cultivars were

all insensitive to the toxin; the toxin was capable of differentiating near isogenic lines

differing in sensitivir¡ isolates from pathotypes that induced necrosis produced the

toxin; and isolates lacking the abiliryto induce necrosis also lacked the abiJityto produce

the toxin. The same dominant gene appears to be controlling deveiopment of necrotic

symptoms, sensitivþto the toxin and disease susceptibiJiry (Lamari and Bemier, 1989b).

Therefore the toxin is necessary and sufficient to cause cell death in sensitive wheat

cultivars.



Unlike other host specific toxiru, this toxin is a protein (Ballance et aJ, 7g8g;

Tomas et aJ, 1990; Tuori et dl., 1995) produced by a single gene ar rhe TuA locus.

Guffetti et ø1. (tlll) were able to show further its role as a pathogenic factor through

transformation studies, wherebynon-pathogenic isolates became pathogens when

transformed with the ToxA gene.

1.3.2 ToxinModel

In both f*g* and host, the factors for disease are goveme dby asingle

dominant gene in the Ptr-wheât pathosystem, and through convenrional genetic analysis

it appears that the development of s¡'mptoms induced byPtr ToxA follows the toxin

model. Sensitivþin v¡heat is conditionedbya single dominant gene, Tsn-l, located on

the 5BL chromosome (Farris et al., 1996), a generich recombination region (ÍJaen a al.,

2004) and necrosis can onlyoccur if both the Tsnl gene in wheat and TøA gene in the

f*g* are present and this interaction follows the toxin model. The toxin model of Ptr

ToxA is the inverse of the gene for gene interaction. In this system, recognition of the

toxin bythe host results in a compatible reaction, whereas in the gene for gene concepr

the recognition of Avr is an incompatible reaction. A compatible reacrion in both

s)¡stems means the pathogen can colonize the plants. \{/ith Ptr ToxA the recognition

results in necrotic cell death which is beneficial for the f*g* because necrosis facilitates

fungal grovÆh and propagation. In insensitive cultivars recognition of the toxin does not

occur and necrosis is not induced, therefore the fungus can not infiltrate and spread.

Recognition is speculated to be governed by a receptor since incompatibiliuy is a recepror

mediated response in fungal interactions that followthe gene for gene concept. To date,



a receptor mediating this even has not been discovered, but the toxin has been v¡ell

charactenzed.

1.3.3 Primary Protein Structure

Ptr Tox Ais a low molecular weight protein produced byth. gene Tu.A n P.

tritiri-rcpertis, which encodes for a pre-pro-protein (Ballance et aJ., 1996, Gnúfeniet aL,

1997). The pre-pro-protein is comprised of a 178 amno acids, a pre region, residue 1. to

22, a pro-reeion, residue 23-60, and the rnature protein, residue 61-178. The pre-region is

proposed to contain a signal pepdde that targets the protein to the secretorypathway

(Griffetd et al.,1w7) and the pro region is cleaved prior to secretion and is speculated to

be required for proper folding (Tuori a al. zooo) of the nurure protein in the host. This

13.2L<Datoxin is comprised of a unique sequence without anypotential structural

homologues (Sarma et aL,2005) however it does contain an arygyLg\rcl-asparric acid

(RGD) domain which has been implicated in adhesion. After structural resolution of this

protein through x-ray crysrallographyit was shown that this domain resided in a mobile

loop region of the protein at amino acid L40-1,42 (Zhang et aJ., 1997).

1.3.4 RGD domain

The RGD domain is crucial for toxin activþ Meinlardt ø aJ.,2OO2, have shown

the imporcance of this domain for Ptr ToxA bydemonstrating that amuration in the

RGD domain resulted in an inabiliryto induce cell death and theyconcluded that the

loss of activþin Ptr ToxA was due to the inabiliryof the mutated RGD domain to bind

to a recognition factor. This conclusion was funher strengthen by electrolyre leakage



srudies that demonstrated that co-infiltration of toxin v¡ith an RGD tripeptide, in

comparìson to toxin alone resuhed in a 630/o decrease in electrolyte leakage (lt4ein-hardt ø

aL.,2002). Electrolye leakage is a resulting cause of Ptr ToxA interaction in susceptible

planm and is used as a method of earþdetection of disease (Friesen et aJ.,2OO2).

However this decrease was only observed v¡ithin the first couple of hours and after 3.5

hrs the protection was reduced to only337o, most likelydue to the fact that the

interacting protein has a highe r aff:nty for Ptr ToxA than the tripeptide.

Ptr Tox A is a single domain protein with rwo antþarallel beta sheets composed

of four strands each that enclose a h;drophobic core (Sarma et aJ.,2OO5) and contains a

single tum alpha helix berween beta L and 2.The core of the protein is rather rigid,

however the loops are more mobile. Loop 85-86 protrudes from the strucrure which is

where the RGD domain is located allowing for convenient interacrions. The most similar

protein structure v¡as identified to be fibronectin II (Sarma et aI,ZOOS)

1.3.5 Homologous Integrin Proteins

Fibronectin is an rntegrin protein in plants and onlysince 1998 have integrin

proteins been identified in plants (Faik ø ø1., 1998).In mammalian cells, the integrin

proteins are also exploited bypathogens which use them as adhesion and binding sites

(Isberg and Nhieu,1994) to a plasma membrane. The RGD domain found in integrin

proteins is required for binding to integrin receptors. In mammalian cells, these receptors

are involved in signal transduction both into and out of the cell (Coppolino and Dedhar,

2000; Clark and Brugge ,1995) and mediate cell adhesion, migration and invasion (Hyees,

1992). These integrin receptors also mediate ceilularprocesses such as apoptosis bya



complex signaling cascade that involves calcium fluxes and protein phosphor¡,lation and

dephosphorylation (Cnty a al.. tlll; Coppolino and Dedhaa 2OOO).

1.3.6 Host Interactions

Even though integrin receptors have not been discovered in plants, experiments

conducted to determine host contribution to the disease suggesr thæ the same apoprotic

signaling cascade activated by integrin receptors is also occurring in plants. Plant

signaling inhibitors such as calcium channel bloci<en, protein kinases and phospharases

resulted in transient protection from toxin action when co-infiltrated with Ptr ToxA

Fiftypercent protection was observed with protein kinase inhibitors, staurosporine and

K252A (Rasmussen a a1.,2004) and inorganic calcium channel blockers (LaCL and

CoCl, and protein phosphatase inhibitors such as okadaic acid and calyculina resuhed in

almost complete protection from Ptr To"A within the first 6 hrs of electrolyce leakage

measurements.

Thw calcium chan¡els and phosphatase activþpla¡æ a crucial role in earþtoxin

action (Rasmussen et a1.,2004) suggesting that host signaling is required bythe toxin to

induce necrotic s)¡rnptorns. This however is not the only requirement from the host.

Once toxin perception occurs, ce1l death from Ptr ToxA also require s de noø gene

expression, mRNA and protein synthesis in the host (Kwon et aL.,1998). This implies

that signaling cascades are acivated and result in the production of proteins, however

which proteins and their specific roles are unlçnown.

10



1.3.7 Toxin Entry

Ptr ToxA is a protein. This has been exploited in determining its localization in

piants and beneficial in aiding in the discoveryof Ptr ToxA's mode of entryinto plants.

Fusion proteins of Ptr ToxA with GFP were made which made it possible to visualize

where the toxin was at different points in insensitive and sensitive cultivars (Naanning

and (ìuffer'r,2005).It was observed.rsing immunoflourescence that toxins entered the

cell in sensitive and not the iruensiwe culwars. This v¡as funher shown when proteases

were infiltrated into cultivars treated with Ptr ToxA After protease rreârment, Ptr ToxA

was not recovered in the insensitive cultivar but was recovered in the sensitive cuhivar.

The toxin was unable to cross the cell wall in insensiwe cultivars, and v¡as digested bythe

proteâse, further suggesting that Ptr ToxA is internalized. It appears that the

differentiating factor between insensitive and sensitive lines is intemalization suggesting

that the Ptr ToxA sensitiviry gene is most likely related to protein import.

The toxin resides in the apoplastic space in insensiwe cultivars and is prevented

from entering the mesophyll cell. In sensitive cuhivars the toxin enters the cell and

localizes to discreet regions of the cytoplasm and the chloroplast $aanning and Guffetd,

2005).Intemaitzation of vinrlence factors has also been seen with Avr proteins produced

byfungi which have been shown to induce cell death intracellula ,lV 0i^ et al.,zOOO;Allen

et aJ., 2004; Dodds ø al., zOO+). To test i{ internalization was the only differentiating

factor becween insensitive and sensitive lines, Ptr ToxA tagged with GUS was coated

onto gold beads and shot into cells .rsing biolptics, bypassing the insensitive line's

inabiJiryto internalize Ptr ToxA The number of GUS spots presenr on the leaves shot

with Ptr ToxA decreased in comparison to control in both lines indicating that both
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sensitive and insensitive cells have the abilityto respond similarþto toxin once it is

;¡lsrnalized (N4anning and Gufetti, 2005) As well, n the sensitive cultivar Ptr ToxA

âppears to have a specific destination once it is internalized because immunoflouresence

has demonstrated that the toxin v¡ill co-Iocal:tze to chloroplasts.

1.4 Chloroplast

1,.4.1, Local:zation to the Chloroplast

The chloroplast has been speculated to be the site of action for the disease by a

number of researchers. Moqphological srudies have shown a loss in chloroplasr inregrify

and a disruptions of thl,lakoid structure in Ptr ToxA treated sensitive wheat (Freeman ø

aJ.,1995), and a decrease in ctrloropyll flouresence v/as seen in toxin treated sensitive

leaves (Manning et a1,2004). Furthermore, leaves that were infiltrated with Ptr ToxA do

not develop necrosis in regions rhat are not exposed to light (lr4anning and Gufetci,

2oo5).

Chloroplasts are light harvesting units that use light energyto reduce @z ro

glucose for plants and are essential for the plant. Light reactions of photospthesis occur

within the thylakoid membrane and dark reactions of photos¡mthesis occur in the

stroûn. Chloroplasts are involved in responses to environmental sdmuli, abiotic stress

and plant pathogen interactions. More specificall¡ theyhave been shown to be invoived

in plant defense responses to bacterìa and ftrngi (Kariola et aJ.,2o}s;Yaeno et aI,2oO4).

Often chloroplast involvement in a disease is correlated to an increase in reactive oxygen

species and intermediates. The exact mechanism is unknown and a direct interaction has

not been demonstrated but when )æast two hybrid srudies were conducted Qvlanning ø
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aL,2007) *itg Ptr ToxA as bait it interacted with both panial and full length pieces of a

chloroplast protein in the Ptr ToxA sensitive q¡heat leaf library.

1,.4.2 Tox A BP1

This binding protein in the chloroplast has been designated Tox A binding

protein 1, ToxA BPl and is present in rwo forms and in two locations within the

organelle. There s a 60-70 kDa complex which is speculated to be a homodime r r.haÍ.

resides in the chloroplast membrane and a45 lçDa protein, possiblythe proteolycic

version of the homodimer in the sffoÍrâ (Manning a al.,2OOZ). .When q¡hole cell exrracts

were anafned, the 45 kDa protein was found to be the most predominant form but this

may be an artif.act of the extraction method, thus it is difficult to conclude v¡hether the

protein is targeted to the membrane or to the stroma.

Levels of transcript of ToxA BP1 are similar in both sensitive and insensitive

cultivars (Manning et al.,2007) and it is important to nore that the RGD domin is not

required for this interaction. Tox A BP1 and mutated forms of Ptr ToxA in the RGD

domain (R140,{ andDl42/\) were sdllcapable of interactions (lr{anningetal.,2OO7).

This provides further evidence that RGD domain is required for protein-protein

interactions that ailowtoxin entryinto the mesophyll cells. Therefore, Tox ABPl is not

a determinant of toxin sensitivity but is rather a binding protein that ensures localization

of Ptr ToxA to the chloroplast or into the chloroplast: possibly the ultimate targer of Ptr

ToxA
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1.4.3 Cåloroplast and C,ell Death

Clrloroplasts have been shown to participare in plant programmed celi death

involving reactive o)rygen species (RoÐ (Chen and Dickman,2oo4, Gray et al.,2oo2,

Samuäov et a1.,2003), however the exact mechanism is u¡known. ROS are associated

with PCD, and chloroplasts appear to be Jikelysources of Ros, because the

photospthetic electron transport is accompanied bythe reduction of dioxygen to

superoxide radicals (Samuilov et al.,2oO3). They also contain large anar¡s of ROS

scavenging mechanisms (Davletova et al2005) so theyhave been implicated in the

reversal of cell death as well (van Doorn,2OO4). Thus it seems theyplayvarious roles in

PCD and previous srudies have shown that their function in each plant pathogen

interaction also varies (van Doorn and \X/oltering,2OO4). The current understanding of

plant responses to pathogens is limited but ROS have often been implicated in

phpiological and biochemical changes of plant response to parhoge ns (KanoLa a al.,

2005; Kotchoni and Gachomo, 2006). Thus, it is interesting to note rhar preliminary

srudies conducted byV.A Manning, J.A Steeves and L.M. Guffeni (unpublished data in

Manning et aI,2007) indicated that treatments with Ptr ToxA results in the accumulation

of reactive oxygen species (ROS) which futhur suggesrs that chloroplast may be

contributing to necrosis through cell death signaling mechanisms such as ROS.

1.4.4 Reactive Gygen Species

Reactive oxygen species, such as superoxide radicals, hydrogen peroxide and

singlet oxlgen are naixaTTyoccurring byproducts of normal cellular metabolism
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(Kotchoni and Gachomo, 2006). The photoelectron transport chain located in thylakoid

membranes of the chloroplast are a major source of ROS (Fo¡ær et dl.,1gg4) although

other sources of ROS have also been found and theyinclude cell wall bound peroxidase

and mitocondria (Mitcler,2OO2; Davletova et al,2OO5). Reactive oxygen species play

important roles in stress inducible genes as well as crucial roles in various different

metabolic processes thus it seems likelythat various methods of generation of ROS

would also be utilized in a plant pathogen interaction depending on rhe plant and the

pathogen interaction. Thus is would be hard to conclude the exacr role and effects ROS

have in plants infiltrated v¡ith Ptr ToxA Further insight into the complex arcay of

proteiru and signalling pathwap that are being altered byPtr ToxAwould require

proteomics which is a powerful approach for evaluating global protein changes.

1.5 Proteomics

1.5.1 Benefits of Global Evaluation

Changes in gene and protein expression are the key-regulatorymechanisms

emplopd by cells to execute biological ftrnctions including responses to biotic and

abiotic stresses. In s¡ætems where signaling pathways or specific proreiru have been

suggested to be involved, theycan be directlysrudied, however, when exacr mechanisms

are unknown, which is often the case, specific evaluation is not an option. In these

instances a broad observation of total protein changes is preferred. For this reason,

contemPorary research has shifted to proteomics as a strategy for quantirfying, evaluating

expression and elucidating ftrnctions of protein within the v¡hole plant and has quickly
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become one of the most powerful tools in decþhering molecular evenrs in an

interaction.

Aproteome represents the expressed genome however aiinear correlatron

between genes expression and level of protein does not exrst (\Øatson et al. 2OO3).

Therefore analpis of the proteome is beneficial since transcription does not necessardy

mean translation and because proteins are subject to post translational modifications that

af.f.ect regulatorymechanisms through signaling, a change that genomics can nor derecr.

Flowever, proteiru involved in signal transduction are often present in a low abundance,

so theyâre not easilydetectable (Rossígnoløal.,2006). Thus the most idealistic method

of investigation would urciltze trancriptomics in conjuncrion with proteomics.

1,.5.2Proteomic tools

Methods of srudying the proteome have evolved within the last few years. The

traditional and most common method is still based on rwo dimensional electrophoresis

(IEF x SDS-PAGE), which is mainlyused in comp aratíve srudies. More recenrlyno n-2D

gel based methods of evaluation such as multidimensional protein identification

technology (MudPIT) have been developed, however these approaches are best for

organisms with a complete genomic sequence (Rampitsch and Srinivasan, 2006). Proteiru

of interest in these experìments are identified by nrâss specr rometry. The best method

for evaluating changes within a proteome of a host-pathogen interaction is still 2DE. A

Proteome is suppose to a represent the "total" protein within a system at a given irutant,

however due to limitations of two dimensional electrophoresis and extraction methods,

on)y a subset of proteiru limited byprotein solubiliry pI and molecular weights are
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resolved. Even v¡ithout the limitatioru of 2DE,it is impossible to represenr the total

protein population because the methods of protein exrraction determine the rype of

proteiru detectable for evaluation. The most generìc and useful method of protein

extraction is TCA-acetone precipitation (Ca¡pentier et aL,ZOOS). Depending on the

tissue, profiles maybe complex; however protein fractionation and enraction specialized

for plant organelles have been used to simplifya protein profile. Reducing protein profile

complexity allows for low abundant proteins such as regularory or modified proteins to

be visualized. Restricting analpis to specific organelles is particularþuseful for srudying

plant-pathogen response since organelles such as mitochond na and,chloroplasts are

often stimulated by patho gen interaction.

1.5.3 Proteomics and Plant-Parhogen Interactions

Studying biotic stress can be problematic since the pathogen's proteome may

obscure the proteomes of the host, funher complicating the anai¡æis; however it can be

done and manydiscoveries have been made through the use of proteomics. Proteomics

has aided the following categorical biotic stress observations: defense and stress related

proteins are rePresenrcd even in the absence of srress (|amet et al.,2006; Nvarez et al.,

20Q6), the majority of differential proteins present in resistant and susceptible pathorypes

fall into rwo major categories: defense and stress proteins and enrymes involved in

carbon and nitrogen metabolism as well as secondarymetabolites (Rossign ol a al,2006).

Proteomics has also been used as a tool in the charactenzation and identification of

enz)¡rnes involved in the synthesis and degradation of key defense related signaling

molecules such as salicylic acid, hydrogen peroxide and nitric oxide (Rossignol øal,
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2006).In specific studies with elicitor treatment in soya bean cells, oxidative bursts and

protein phosphory.{ation were observed (Slayrnaker and Keen, 2OO4).

Proteomic is a verycomprehensive non biased method of evaluating and

deciphering molecular everits in a plant pathogen interaction, since there are no

preconceived notions of what is to be discovered. Proteomic evaluations beuween plant

pathogen interactions are sdll heavily reliant on 2DE observational comparative changes,

v¡hich is reasonable since 2D gels allow for simultaneous anal¡rsis of a broad range of

proteins. Conclusions derived from these studies can then be used as aims for future

studies' Thus proteomics is capable of answering quesrions not readiiy attainable by any

other technolog¡ *kirg it a veryexciting area oÍ new discoveries.

1.6 Rationale

Ptr Tox,Ao the necrosis inducing toxin of P. *itici-tepøtis, is a well charactenznd

host specific toxin. The genetics of toxin sensitivþis well understood and the protein

and host interactions have been excensivelystudied. Signaling inhibiton such as protein

kinases, calcium channel blocker and phosphatases were able to retard the initial effects

of Ptr ToxA (Rasmussen d d.,2)O4),demonstrating that signals are induced. AJso, the

homology of Ptr ToxA to the RGD modf of integrin protein further suggesr the toxin is

capable of signalling since intergrins are involved in receptor mediated response (Sarma

et aL.,2005).

In ToxA- insensitive cultivars Ptr ToxA was incapable of crossing the plasma

membrane from the apoplastic space however in ToxA sensitive cultivars Ptr ToxA is

internalized and co-locaiizes to the chloroplast. Chloroplasts are involved in both rapid
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cell death and senescence. Therefore, it is possible that chloroplasts may be initiating

signals from either pathwa;6 to induce necrotic death as a result of interactions with Ptr

ToxA If so, these changes would be observed in the proteome of whole leaves as v¡ell as

the proteome of isolated chloroplast.

Thus, proteomics v¡as utilized to identifythe proteins affected post ToxA

interactions leading to cell death, to decipher and formulate molecular events occurring

in the plant cell as a result of Ptr ToxA interactions. The elucidation of the molecular

events leading to the induction of necrosis would add to the understanding of Ptr To"A,

and aid in the future srudies of other proteinacious host specific toxins.
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Chapter 2zMatenals and Methods

2.1Growth of Pyrenophora tritici-repentis and \Øheat Host Plants (i

2.1.1 Spore germination

þrenaphora tririci rcpøtis (Died.) Drechsler, strain 86-724, Race 2 which produces

Ptr Tox,Ag a necrosis inducing toxin, was obtained from Dr. L. Lamari, Department of

Plant Science, IJnivers íty oÍ Manitoba. Dried wheat leaves infected with isolate 86-124

were placed on V8- Potato Dexcrose Agar (PDA) consisting of 1SO rnl of V8 One Shot

juice, 10 g of potato de*rose agar (Difco), 3 g C-a@3, 10 g Bacto agar, and 850 rnl of

distilled water, ar 2OoC, until m;rcelia reached a 2cmdiameter. At this point myrcelia were

knocked down with a sterile glass tube and incubated for a 12 hlight followed by dark

cycle to induce spore production. From this sporulating mass a single spore was picked

and plated onto a fresh V8 PDAplate to produce a mycelial lawn2 cm in diameter, and

then the procedure for generating spores was repeated. Spores were collected in sterile

water byflooding the plate and gentlyscraping the surface of the lawn, using a cell

cuburing scraper. The absorbance of the resulting spore suspension wâs measured with

Klett-Summerson photoelectric colorimeter and the concenrration was determined on a

premeasured graph of absorbance versus spore concentration of Pyrenapbora ainci repertis

spore, provided byDr. A. Tekauz, Agricuhure and Agri-Food Canada.

2.1,.2Liqnd Gilture

Approximate|y220,000 spores were added to each of the eight batches of 250 ml

solution of Fries Medium consisting of 5 g ammonium taÍrtare,1 g NFI+NOI, 0.5 g
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MgSO+, 1.3 g KFLPO4, 30 g sucrose, 1.0 g past extract, and2.O ml trace elements (162

mg, Licþ, 10 *g cuc12, 34 mgMoo+, 72 mgMncl2, and 80 mg coclz in 1L) (Dhingra

and Sinclair, 1985). An alternate culrure of a lowphosphate Fries media consisting of one

tenth the original amount of phosphate was also grown. Approximately 12O,OOO spores

were added to eight batches of ZOO ml culrures. Multþle plates of each media were

grown in sqnare culure plates (Co-i"g Square bioassay dish,245 mm x 245 mm) for a

total of 3 weeks at2OoCin still culture. At 2 weelçs, 1 -l of the culrure was aspirated,

diluted 1:1 and infiltrated into the fint and second leaf of wheat seedlings using a

Flagborg device (FIagborg, 1970). Leaves were examined one and two da¡n post-

infiltration for necrosis. Culrures which tested positive for necrosis within this time

period were incubated for a total of three weeks, the others were discarded.

2.1,.3 Plant growrh conditions

Toxin sensitive wheat (Tritia'maøtiu.mL.) cuhivar, Glenlea and toxin insensitive wheat

cultivar, Arnazon, were grown from seed in greenhouses with 16hr of light at 21"C and 8

hr of dark at 16"C. Plants were grown for two weeks for bioassap and three weelçs for

chloroplast extractions.

2.7.4 Plant infihration

Purified toxin, 40ng/ ¡Äin 10mM sodium acerate pH 5.0 was diluted and infiltrated into

v¡heat leaves with a Flagborg device (FIagborg, L97O) whtch floods the apoplastic space

of the leaves. Approxrmately 1OO ¡,1of solution was injected into a 3 cm leaf region. The

infiltrated region was marlced v¡ith India ink
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2.2 P tr ToxA Purifi c ation

2.2.1, Anton exchange chromato g raphy

Liqurd from the toxin-producing culnres ,¡¡as collected after 3 weeks as follows:

Media was filtered through rwo la;ærs of tü4ratmann 1 paper foilowed by a0.45 ¡,r,m filter

(lt4illipore, nylon membrane). The filtrate q¡as then concentrated bycentrifugation

through 5000 molecular weight cut off (l\4s7co) spin columns (Vivaspin) to one

twentieth of their original volume and diluted 1 inlo with tO mM ammonium acetate pH

5.0 to lov¡er the conductivrry The diluted 150 rnl solution was then loaded onto a 5 ml

carboxyrneth/ (OvÐ cellulose column (Amersham) attached to an Akra Prime

chromatographyunit. The column was run with to mM sodium acetare pH 4.0 at

smymin and the eiuant was eluted off with a 1OO rnl linear gradient of O- ¡OOmMNaCl

in 10 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0. The eluant was monirored at 28Onrn

The highest absorbing fractions from each peak were diluted 1:50 with double

distilled water and 100 pl was infiltrated into sensitive (Glenlea) and insensitive (Amazon)

wheat cultivan; in addition,50 p.l of each fraction v¡as collected and separated by

electrophoresis on a LO cm Tris-tricine gel to estimate the population and puriry of

soluble protein in each fraction. Once the active fraction was identified, the fractions

surronnding it were also analyzed by Tris-tricine gel electrophoresis and those fractions

that contained a greater concentration of toxin relative to orher proteins present in the

solution were pooled, fraction 23-30, and desalted using 5OOO MSfl@ filters (Vivaspin)

with three buffer changes of 10mM sodium acetare pH 5.0. This desalted soiution was

reloaded for a second cple of Clri cellulose chromatographyto further purifythe toxin.

Purified acdve fractions were collected from both the Fries media andthe low phosphate
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media. These were analyzed on a 1.0-2Oo/o Tris-tricine gradient gel to assess puriry and

relative molecular weight of the isolated protein.

2.2.2 Desabng

Active fractions from the lowphosphate Fries media were pooled and desalted

on Sephadex G-25 (Amenham HiPrep 26/ ro) atrached to Biologic HR (BioRad)

workstation, using 10 mM sodium acetate pH 5.0. The fractions from the eluted peak

were pooled in two sets, a high protein set and a low protein ser. A dilution series of L:1O,

L:50, 1:L00 , L:200 and 1:500 was made with deionized water and was infiltrated into

wheat cultivar Glenlea to assess the activity.

2.3 Toxin Concentration Calculation

The absorbance of the solution wâs measured ar a wavelenph of 28Onm and the

protein concentration was calculated rsirg the equæion A:Elc with an Er,,r:2O,8OO for

the 13.9kDa Ptr ToxA protein (Ballance eL aJ., IgBg).

2.4 T ns Tricine E lectrophoresis

2.4.1Tns-Tncine gels

Gels were made bypouring a separaring gel solution (1 M Tris, 0.1% (*/")

sodium dodec¡,lsulfare, 72o/o acrylamide, o.ooo9% (v/v) TEMED, and o.o9o/o (*/")

ammonium persulfate) berween two mini plates overlayed with water saturated n-butanol.

Once pol¡tmenzed, the n-butanol was rinsed off, and a stacking gel was poured above the

base gel wfuh a well comb placed in prior to polymerizarion. Once polymenzed, gels were
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snapPed into the mini protean III (BioRad) plate holder, which form the upper chamber

of this unit. Upper cathode buffer (0.1 M Tris, 0.1 M Tricine, O.r"/o (w/v) SDS) was

poured into the chamber and samples were loaded into the buffer-filled wells. Anode

buffer (0.02 M Tris pH 8.9) was poured into the outer chamber.

2.4.2 S ample preparation

The 30 pl of sample consisting of ZO pl of each peak fraction was mixed with

10¡;l of 3 x sDS sample buffer (0.16 M Tris-HCl pH 6.8, r2./, (w/v) SDS, 3oolo (v/v)

glycerol, and 0.096o/o (v,/v) serva blue) boiled for 5 mins and loaded onto the gel. An

aliquot of l¡'ilof low molecular weight standards (Page nrler protein iadder, Fermentas)

was also loaded along with the samples.

2.5 Leaf Protein E xtra c tion

Infiltrated regions of q¡hole leaves were collected one to four da¡n post

infiltration and immediatelyfrozen in liquid nitrogen after each collection.,Mortars and

Pestles were pre-cooled wrth liquid nitrogen prior to grinding. Three infiltrated frozen

leaf regions (approx. 19) were ground into a fine powder unril the Jiquid nitrogen

evaporated. This process wâs repeated twice and the ground tissue was rransferred into a

15 rrÌl corex rube. Protein was precþitated from the fine leaf powder by adding 10 rnl of

acetone chilled to -20Ç v¡ith 1oolo (*/") TCA and O.OTo/o (*/") Dfi and inverting

three times or until precipitants appeared. This was then left overnight at -2OqC to ensure

maximum precipitation. Samples s/ere centrifuged at lO,OOOg f.or 20 min at 4oQ and the

pellets were washed in to ml of acerone umh}.O7o/o (*/") DTT. The wash was rhen
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repeated seven times. At the final v¡ash the pH of the supernatanr was determined after

the removal of acetone to ensure that all traces of TCA had been eliminated. Once the

pH of the supematant was equivalent to that of water, the pellet was dried under a

streâm of nitrogen gas and stored at -80qC.

2.6 T wo Dimensional Gel E letrophores is

2.6.1. P rotein Preparation

temPerature, and then dissolved lrl2mlof isoelectrofocusing (IEF) buffe r (Z Murea,2M

rhiourea,20 mMDTT, 4o/o (w/v) cHAps, o.o2o/o (v/v),3-ro 4oo/o stockampholye

(Biolye 3-10, BioRad). Proteins v/ere shaken continuously[or2 hrs followed by

sonication with a microtip sonicator, Qøi.oo*) for a total oÍ 25s,with 5s pauses between

each 5s interval; during this time the sample was kept in an ice slurry. After sonication

the remaining solution wâs centrifuged at lO,OOOg for 20 min and the protein solution

v¡as added to 2 nrl,5000M$øC spin columns (Vivaspin) to reduce the volume ro I/IOthe

original volume. Then fresh bufferwas added to bring it back ro the original volume.

This was repeated twice for a total of three buffer exchanges ro remove any residual salts

in the sample. During the final exchange, the solution was concentrared to approxrmately

400 p'I and this concentrate was centrifuged at 80,OOOg for 30 min on an ultracentrifuge

(Airfuge, Beckman Coulter). Supernatant was removed and the protein concenrrarion

was determined byBradford protein assay (Bradford, 1976).

Dried proteins from the -8oqc freezer were ieft to equilibriare ro room
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2.6.2 Is o electric Focus in g

The volume required to contain 500 ¡rg of protein was calculated and suitable

aliquots were dispensed into silconized tubes and made up ro a volume of +so pl with

IEF buffer stained with bromophenol blue. Ttris was placed evenlyacross a well of a

custom built Teflon IEF rehldrationvay.IEF strips pH4-7,24 cm(Amersham) were

then placed gentþon top of the solution and overla¡æd with mineral oil to prevenr

evaporation. The strips were left overnight at 2OoCto rehydrate. The rehydrated strips

were rinsed brieflywith double distilled water then placed on pre-moistened \ìXy'h.atmann

PaPer and layered with another three sheets of moist \Thatmann paper and finallywith

cwo dry \I{lhatman¡ sheets to remove excess water. The strips v/ere then placed in wells

of the isoelectrofocusing unit (Amersham Multþhor II) and focused for a total of 58.9

kVh at 20oCwith the following prograrn; 25ov for 4 hr,25ov for 0.5 fu, r2ooy for 4

hr,1200 V for 0.5 hr, 3500 V for 4.5 hr, and 35OO V Íor 12.5 hr.

2.6.3 Strip preparation for Two Dimensional Gel Electrophoresis

Resolved strips were reduced in two changes of equilibriation buffer (SO mlzt

Tris-HCl pH 8.8, 5.9 M lrrea, 0.3o/o(v/v) glycerol, 2"/"(w/v)sDS) with r"/" (w/v) DTT

for 8 min followed byanother rwo washes for 8 min in equilibration buffer (50 mM Tris-

HCI pH 8.8, 5.9 M lJrea, 0.3'/.(v/v) glycerol, 2\o(w/v) SDS) with 2.5V" (w/v)

iodoacetamide. The sti{ps were then rinsed with electrode buffer (25 mM Tris, 192 mM

g!rcine, and 0.Io/o (*/ 
") 

SDS) and placed on rhe second dimension gels.
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2.6.4 Electrophoresis

The second dimension was canied oü in anBttanDalt 6unit (Amersh*)

according to the manufacrurers irutruction with some modifications. Each glass plate

was rinsed in water, then polished with 95o/o ethanol and placed in the pouring appârarus.

A12o/o acrylamide gelsolution,o.3T5 MTris- HCtpH8.8, and ro/. (w/v) ammonium

persulfate was degassed and chilled on ice while 0.1% (*/") SDS and O.OOO1,3o/o (v/v)

TEMED was added and mixed into the solution. After gentle mixing, the solution was

poured into the gel apparatus leaving 1cm of space berween the gel and the top of the

plate. The gels q¡ere then overla¡æd with water-sarurated n-butanol and left to polymenze.

for a minimum of go min. Once the gels had set, the water-saturated n-butanol was

decanted and the gels were rinsed with distilied v¡ater. The interface was left to dryfor t

min before positioning the strip tightly at the interface of the gel. The sffip was held in

place bysolidified lowmelt agarose (l'/o (w/v) lowmelt agarose, 25 mM Tris, 192 mM

gl¡rcine, and0.Io/o (v/v) SDS). The electrophoresis unit v¡as rhen assembled (Etran Dalt 6

eletrophoresis unit, Amersham) and electrode buffer (25 mM Trß,Ig2 *M glri"e, and

0.f/' (w/v) SDS) was added to the upper and boffom buffer chamber and lsept at a

constant temPerature of ZZ.S 'C. Gels were elecrrophoresed at 2 V for 1.5 hr to allov¡ for

slow entry of proteins into the gel, followe dby 17'Sí per gel until the dye front had

traveled the distance of the gel.

2.6.5 C-aomassie Blue Staining

Gels were fixed in 12.5o/o (*/") trich-loroacetic acid for thr and then stained with

5o/o (w/v) R-250 Commassie tn9|o/o ethanol, to a final concenrrarion of O.O7o/o(w/v) and
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left overnight with constant shai<ing. The dp was removed and the bacþround

destained with double distilled'water for 8 h with gentle agitation. Once destained, gels

were visually compared for spot differences.

2.7 ChToroplas t E xperime ntation

2.7 .1 ChToroplast is olation

Three week old wheat leaves were harvested and cut into Lcm2 pieces and mixed

with ice-cold homogenizarion buffer (0.33 M Sorbitol, 50 mM Tris pH 7.5,0.4 rrrlvl KCl,

0.04 mMNazEDTA' 0.IT. (w/v) BSA i% (*/") PVP,5 mMNa-isoascorbate). A

homogenizer (Polytron) was used to blend the leaves with four 5s pulses. The

homogenate was filtered through four la1ærs of mira cloth to remove leaf debris and

filtered again through another eight layers of cheese cloth. Chloroplasts were then

pelleted at 10009 for lmin in 30rnl glass corex rubes in an SS-34 rotor (Sorvall). The

supernatant was decanted and the pellet was washed in resuspension media (0.33 M

Sorbitol, 2 mM NazEDT,\ 1 mM MgCL, 1 mM MnCt ,50 mM FIEPES pH7.6) and

centr-ifuged at 1000 g for 1 min.

After the supernatant was removed, the chloroplasß were resuspended in 2rn1 of

the resuspension media and transferred into a 50 rnl Corning rube. This solution was

nnderla¡red with tomls of. 4oo/o (v/v) Percoll in resuspension buffer followed by 5rnl of

80o/o (v/v) Percoll in resuspension buffer and the resulting gradient was centlifuged at

2,5009for 1,5 min in a SH-3000 rotor (Sorvall) to separate the intact and broken

chloroplasts. Intact chloroplasts formed a band at the 40o/o/ 80o/o interface of the Percoll

gradient and were aspirated into another 50 rnl Corning rube. Residual Percoll was
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removed from the suspension bywashing u¡ith tO volumes of resuspension media,

followed bycentrifugation at 1.,5OOg for 3 min. The ctrloroplast pellet s/as resuspended in

2nIof chloroplast media (50 rrMHepes-KoH p]F,7.6 at4"C,0.33 M Sorbitol, 2 mM

NazEDT,\ 1 mMMgClr, 1 mMì4ncl2, 2 mMNaNO¡, 1 mMNaFLPO+,2 mMNa-

isoascorbate) and kept on ice until use.

2.7.2 Clloroplast inoculation with purified Ptr ToxA

The amount of toxin added to each chloroplast suspension was determined byan

approximate calculation. \7heat leaves contain L24,OOO mesophyll cells/ crfl (]ellings and

Leech, 1982) and since chloroplast numben varyin whear mesophyll cells depending on

the cultivar (Py{.. and Leech, 1987), an 
^verage 

was taken from L5 cultivars, and this

number was determined to be L43.6 chloroplast/mesophl'll cell. The average length of

inoculated leaves was 3.5 cm with a width 0.5 cm, thus contained an area of. I.75 crfi.

Based on these values there are approximately3t million chloroplasts in the infected

region. For the leaf infiltration approximately 100 ¡rl was infiltrated into each 3 cm leaf

region at a concentration of 40 ng/ p"l, thus the ratio of chloroplast to toxin v¡as

determined to be approxtmately 390,000 chloroplast / ng of toxin. The concentration of

the chloroplast suspension was determined by counting chloroplasts using a

hemocytometer. The chloroplast suspensions were brought to room temperature and

treated with 1 ng of toxin for every390,000 chloroplasts in the suspension, the same

volume of buffer (10 rrM sodium acetate pH 5.0) was added to the control sample and

incubated for t h with continuous shaking under bright lighting. After the incubation

proteins were precþitated from the solution with 1O rnl of acetone, 1,Oo/o (w/v) TCd and
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0.07o/o (*/") DTT. These precipitated protein samples were processed the same wayas

the leaf samples.

2.8 Mass Spectrometry

2.8.1 Protein spot processing for linear ion trap Mass Specrrometry

Protein spots that showed upregulation or downregulation were cur out of gels

with a scaþel and washed in 50% methanol. Identical spots from each gel were pooled

and spots larger than 1mm2 were cut down to this size, washed in 2OO ¡/ of water and

shaken for 10min. The gel pieces were centri{uged and the supernatant was discarded.

The gels were then washed v¡ith too ¡"d of too mM NH4HCO¡, v¡ith conrinual mixing

with a vortex for 10 min; after v¡hich one volume of acetonitrde was added and then

mixed for another 10 min. The supernatant was removed and gel pieces v¡ere drìed in a

speed vacuuln for exactly 5 min. Gel pieces 'were rhen reduced in 1OO ¡d of tOO mM

NFI4HCO3, 10 mM DTT for 45miru at 56ç and aþated in 1OO pl 100 mM NI-I4HCq,

55 mM iodoacetamide for 30 min in the dark with occasional mixing. The solution was

decanted and gel pieces were washed v¡ith 1OO mM NH+HCO¡ and vorrexed for anorher

10min to which one volume of acetonitrde was added. It was rhen washed rwice n2OO

¡Å of 50o/o (v/v) acteonitrile and 50 rrM NFI4HCO3. After the final v¡ash the gels were

dried for 15 min in the speed vacuum. Gel pieces were rehldrated in a 1oo mM

NFI4HCO3 ,1'0o/o (v/v) acetonitrile, 2.5 mM GCt, vøth l2ng/¡rl trlzpsin for 30 min on ice.

After 15 min spots v/ere checked to ensure that asufficient amolrnr of solution had been

added. Tubes were rhen sealed with parafilm and digested overnight at 37"c.
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Peptides 'were then excracted from the gels with a series of solurions with lomin

of vonex mixing betv¡een each solution, srarring v¡ith tOO p.I of 5o/o (v/v) formic acid,

foilowed by 100 p"l of 1o/o (v/v) formic acid n 5o/o (v/v) acetooir.il., then 50 ¡Ã l./o (v/v)

formic acid in 60"/o (v/v) acetonitrile , and fnallywith tOO ¡À of Io/o (v/v) formic acid in

99'/" (v/v) acetonitrile. Each solution was collected in a new siliconized rube and each

was dried in speed vacuum.

2.8.2 Mass Spectrometry Anaþais and Protein Identification

lvlass Spectrometry experimentation was conducted by Tao Fan at the Greal

Research Gnter (Agricubure and Agri-Food Canada) on a LTQ linear ion trap mass

sPectrometer. Brieflln Tqzptic peptides samples from each spot were applied with an

online Crs colurnn and anal:¡zed using a LTQ linear ion trap mass spectrophoromerer

(Thermo Finnigan). Eluants v¡ere directlyintroduced into the LTQ rrrass spectromerer

via electrosprayíonization. Each full mass specrrometty (MS) scan v/as followed byfive

tandem fiuss spectrometry 0\4S/MS) scans of the most intense ion peai<s, with dyramic

exclusion to increase coverage.

Protein identification of the MS-MS spectra was preformed byMASCOT search

engine (lvf"t.i" Science, London, IIK). The following paramerers were set: a

monoisotopic mass accuracy of. + 2 Da; up to one missed cleavage; peptide charge of

+1-, +2, and +3, a fixed modification of carbamidomethyl (cys) and variable

modifications included oxidation of methionine, deamidation of glutamine and

asparagines. Once these parameters were set tandem fivrss spectra were queried against

Viridþkntae of the non redundant NCEI database.
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Chapter 3: Results

3.L Isolatin g Pyrenophora titici-repen tis T oxL

Pitrenophora tritici-repentis tox-A. was isolated from low phosphate Fries media. Two

types of media were used to isolate the toxin in liquid cultute, Fries media and Fries

media with one tenth the phosphate, however only the low phosphate media successfully

induced toxin release into the media. The diluted concentrate of the ìiquid culture from

the two types of media ptoduced two different elution ptofrles when separated by ion

exchange chromatography on a CM cellulose column (Figure i) as well as two different

protein populations in the peak fractions, when resolved on Tris-tricine gel (Figure 2)

Bioassays of the peak fractiofls were checked 5 days after infittation for necrodc lesions

1Fþre 3).

Reactive fractions from the low phosphate media showed only signs of necrosis

while the reactive fractions of the Fries media showed signs of both chlorosis and

necrosis. The corresponding peak to Fraction 26 displayed the greatest amount of

necrodc death reaching complete desiccation in the infiltrated tegion wrthin 5 days

(Figure 3A), while the two shoulders surrounding peak 26 displayed a lesser degree of

necrotic death. This variation of necrosis appears to be correlated to the amount of

protein (marked with arrow in Figure 2) that existed in each fraction.

Such a ciear correlation between flecrosis and a protein band of the fractions was

not seen with the peak fractions of Fries Media. Âlthough necrosis was observed in

fraction 24 (Fþre 3B) of the infiltrated region it also resulted in yellowing of the leaf

above the infilttated region, an unexpected observation since sensitivity to Ptr Tox,\ is
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Figute 3: Bioassay of selected peak fractions. Resulting necrotic lesions after
infilttation of 1:100 dilution of selected peak fractions after (A) 5 days with low
phosphate Fries media cultute and (B) 8 days with regular phosphate media culture.
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Figute 4: Comparison of purified protein from low phosphate Fries media and
regular Fries media on SDS-PAGE. Purifred proteins from active fracrions of (A) low
phosphate Fries media and (B) regular Fries media v/ere resolved on a 1,0-20% Tris-
tricine gel and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue. L= Ladder, the molecular weights
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tissue specific for mesophyll cells and not the vascular dssue (Ballance andLaman,

1'998), and yellowing above the infiltrated region suggests that the vascular tissue may

have also been damaged. -4. slightreactionis also seenin fraction 15 howeverthe

reacd.on appears to be more chlorotic than necrotjc.

The most abundant protein band in both media Frgrrt. 2) had a relattve

molecular weight just under the 15 kDa band of the ladder (ow molecular weight

pageruler, Fermentas), the expected region for purified Ptr ToxA to reside. However the

two bands in Fries media had t'qio different molecular weights, thus further analysis was

requited to determine which media contained the toxin of interest or if both proteins

were Ptr ToxA but different forms.

The pooled ftactions containing active Pu Tox,t of each media were compared

on a Tris-tricine gradient gel F grrt. 4). Based on the relative molecular weight of each

protein it was evident that the two isolated ptoteins were different. This was further

verified by de nouo sequencing (Iable 1) which conclusively proved that two proteins with

different sequeflces were isolated. Pu ToxA was isolated in the low phosphate media, as

expected based on the observations of the bioassay and it is interesting to note that the

protein isolated from Fdes media has unique sequence that failed to yield any credible

matches in the NCBI database.

3.2 Proteomic Changes in Wheat Leaves

Necrosis was observed in Glenlea leaves infi.lttated with Ptr ToxA and the lesion

progtessively increased from day one to day three (Figute 5) symproms were nÌot

manifested in either cultivars infiltrated with control buffer. 1OmM sodium acetate pH
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Table L: Proteins idenufied by mass spectrometry (Ptr ToxA)

Matrix-assisted laser desotption/ionizatton-time of flight tandem mass spectromerrT O4ÄLDI-MS/MS)

Identiti$r

Ptr Necrosis Toxin

Unknown

Media

type

Low

phosphate

DB#

GI:1,794294

*Table of MALDI-TOF mass sPectÍometly analysis provided by Dr. N. Bykova, Cereal Reseatch Center, Agticulture and Agri-Foods Canada

Regular

Taxonomy

Unknown sequence identity

(\ICBI }l4ay 2007)

Pyenophora

tritin-rEenlis

Sequence Tags (from MS/MS specrra)

LIITQ\ÍDNTVTR Q\4as co t)

GD\¡YELFGDYALIQGR (Mascot)

GSFCLNIR (1\4ascot)

FEQEYVQDTTTFVTGSSYI\4DR (de novo)

TLQVGQPNVAGLPÄSCi( (de novo)

VMHLMAPKIINLASGGFR (de novo)

QNPVADNNLQQEDE\IDLR (de novo, patt)

Parent

ion,m/z

1,459.755

1,815.844

966.442

2504.093

2199.940

2456.075

31,04.261



Figure 5: Necrosis progression one to three days post infiltration. \ü4reat leaves
were infiltrated with 1:50 dilution of a 40ng/¡i solution of Ptr ToxA and collected at one
to three days post infiltration
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4.0, or toxin insensitive cultivars infiltrated with Ptr ToxA. Proteins extracted ftom

wheat leaves of each time point were focused by their isoelectric charge on aplF_ 4-7

gradient strip and separated by molecular weight by sodium dodecyl sulfate-

polyacrylamide gel electrophotesis (SDS-PAGE) Figrt. 6 -1,1., Glenlea 2DE and.Figure

12-1'7, Amazon 2DE). These 2DE gels wete used to identi$i differences in the

progtession of ptotein exptession from day 1, to day 3 benveen cultivar treated with toxin

and control buffer, i0 mM sodium acetatepH 5.0. Flowever proteome coverage is

vadable because it is dependant on the sample and the soluble protein extracted from

them, thus two independent experiments, stardng from the leaf infiltration stage to the

2Danalysis, were conducted fot both Amazon and Gleniea; only protein changes

observed in both replicates were considered and analyzed.

Up to 70 changes in spot intensity were observed between toxin treated GÌenlea

and conttol buffer treated Glenlea, wrthin one of the repìicates, however only 20 spots

out of the 70 were reproducible. Since protein changes were visually inspected and there

were subtle variadons in protein loading, only spots that demonstrated visually

indisputable changes with similar trends throughout the time points were selected

(Figute 18). As a result only nine protein spots were analyzed out of the 20 selected. The

same comparison was done with Amazon, tÏe insensitive culdvar, even though fewer

changes wete initially observed. Nine proteins spots were chosen for analysis (Fþre 19).

Peptides extracted from the trypsin digested spots were analyzedby MS/MS after

sepatation on a flano-HPLC and identified by Mascot. Each identifred protein had

sevetal peptide matches tanging from 10 - 77% coverage (fable 2, Glenlea & Table 3,

Amazon). The proteins found in Glenlea and Arnazofl, were identified jn Tnticum
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Figure 6. z-DE separation of total soluble protein from Glenlea \vheat leaves 1. day
post infilttation with control buffer. Protein from extracted Glenlea wheat leaves infiltrated
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Figute L0. 2-DE separatiot of total soluble plotein from Glenlea wheat leaves 2 days
post infiltration with Ptr ToxA. Protein from extracted Glenlea wheat leaves infiltrated
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Figure 13. z-DE separation of total soluble protein from Amazon wheat leaves 2 days
post infiltration with conttol buffer. Protein ftom extracted.{mazon wheat leaves infiltrated
with 1:50 dilution of 1OmM sodium 

^cetate 
pH 4.0, 2 days post infiltration were resolved on

pH 4-7 strips in the fust dimension and separated on 12% SDS PAGE in the second
dimension, and stained with Coomassie brilüant blue. (A) biological control replicate 1 and (B)
biological control repJicate 2.
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Figure 14.2-DE séparation of total soluble protein ftom Amazon wheat leaves 3 days
post infiltration with control buffet. Protein from extracted Amazon wheat leaves
infiltrated with 1:50 dilution of 1OmM sodium 

^cet^te 
pH 4.0, 3 days post infiltration were

resolved on pH 4-7 strips in the fust dimension and separated on 1.2o/o SDS P'A.GE in the
second dimension, and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue. (A) biological control replìcate 1

and @) biological control tephcate 2.
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Figute 16. z-DE separation of total soluble protein from Amazon wheat leaves 2 days
post infiltration with Ptr ToxA. Protein from extracted Amazon wheat leaves infiltrated
with a 1:50 dilution of 40pg/fù of Ptr ToxA, 2 days post infiltralion were resolved onplF. 4-7
strips in the fust dimension and separated on 12% SDS P,A.GE in the second dimension, and
stained with Coomassie brilliant b1ue. (A) biological control replicate 1 and (B) biologicai
control rcolicate 2.
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Figure 17 . z-DE sepatation of total soluble protein from Arnazon wheat leaves 3 days
post infiltration with Ptt ToxA. Protein from extracted A.mazon wheat leaves infi.ltrated
with a 1:50 dilution of 40pg/ú of Ptr ToxA, 3 days post infiltration were resolved on pH 4-7
strips in the first dimension and separated on 12% SDS PAGE in the second dimension, and
stained with Coomassie brilliant blue. (,A.) biologrcal control teplicate 1 and (B) biological
controL rcpbcate 2.
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Figute L9. Protein Changes in2D electtophoresis of Amazonwheat leaves infiltrated
with Ptr ToxA and conüol buffet. Regions of protein changes depicted in the
representadve Amazon 2D gel (A) were magnified in tables below. Spot 1 was not present in
day 1, or 3 but present in Day 2 of the toxin treated plants, whle remaining relatively
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Table 2; Identfication of upregulated and downregulated proteins in Glenlea leaves infiltrated with Ptr ToxÁ. using MASCOT
identification with MS/MS specrla

Spot
¡¿ (a)t+"
5

Putative
Identification
Fertedoxin-NÄDP(H)
oxidoreductase

Identification

g]20322473

Taxonomy

Triticum øesliuum

8

MS/MS MASCOT (b)

('l

^

putative GTP-binding
protein typA

K.KQDEGWTNK
K.QDEGWTNK
K.EPYVGR
R.CLLNTR
R. LTGDNAPGETUIiHMVF STEGEVPYR
R.EGQSIGVIADGEDK
R. E GQSI GVIAD GED KNGKPH K
R.LYSIASSALGDFGDSK
K.TVSLCVK
K.RLVYTNDAGEWK
R.LVYTNDAGEWK
K.GVCSNFLCDLKPGSEVK
K.DPNATI I MLATGTGIAPFR
R.SFLWK
K.MFFEEHEDYK
K.EEFEK
K.MVEIGGENFR
R.LDFAVSR
R.MAEYK
R.MAEYKEELWEMLK
K.KDNTYVYMCGLK
K.DNTY\MVICGLK
K.GIDDIMVDLAAK
K.DGIDWIDYK
K.KAEQMVVEYY

TOTAL
gi 50906979 Oryqa satiua

Score
lcì

55

30

25

26

72
83

64
714

71

65

73

67

117

25

24
24
54

23

10

63

28
28
93

36

29
7278

Petcent
Covetage

69%

R.NIAIVAHVDHGK
K.VFRDNQWQER
R.IMDSNDLER
R.GITILSK

67
26

25
28

35%



28 ATP-dependant Clp
protease ATP-binding
subunit precursor

gi26518520

29

K.NTSITYK
K.INIIDTPGHSDFGGEVER
K.ALEFGHAVW]¡\TNK
R.CIPEPR
I(.VÒTPDDACR
K.IEEPTVR
R.MSFSINTSPFVGK
R.VEDGETADTFLVSGR
R.GTLHLTILIENMR
K. LQEPYEIAAVEVPEEYMGSVVE LLGK
K. GQIVGGIHQRPGDLAINVCK

TOTAL
Oryqa satiua

ATP-dependant Clp
protease ATP-binding
subunit ptecursor

\

R.EEEIER
R.WQIICR
K.GLGEGAVAPR
K.SLVMEELK
K.TAIAEGI.ALR
K.AIDLIDEAGSR
R.LDMSEYMER
K.NNPILLGEAGVGK
R.SAGGFLSSGINIER
R.TKNNPILLGEAGVGK
R.KPFTWLLDEIEK
K.AI-AASYFGSESAMLR
K.FTLEAINAAVYLSAR
R.RKPFTWLLDEIEK
R.GELQCIAATTLDEHR
R.QLPDKAIDLIDEAGSR
K. LIGSPPGYI GYGETGTLT EAYR

g126518520

57

89

107

39
79

24

62
95

5t
30
65
784

Oryqa saÍiua K.ILLGLR
R.WQTTCR
K.GLGEGAVAPR
K.TAIAEGLALR
K.AIDLTDEÁ.GSR
K.NNPILLGEAGVGK
R.KPFTVVLLDEIEK
K.AI.AASYFGSESAMLR

23

16

20
23

18

t5
20
67

28
44
51

81

83

JT

71.

47

34
732

20o/o

TOTAL
19

t9
29
28
39
59
68
71

21%



21, Methionine synthase
enzyÍrc

gi 68655500 Hordeum uaþare

K.FTLEAINA.{VYLSAR
R.RKPFTWLLDEIEK
R.GELQCIAATTLDEHR
K. LI GSPPGYI GYGET GTLTEAYR
K. GALDQFCLDLTTQASGGFIDPIIGREEEIER

TOTAL
R.NDQPR
R.EYKAK
R.EGLPLR
K.AVSEYK
K.LDSEIK
R.TQI-ASTK
K.FSYASHK
K.QMSEAGIK
K.SSAEDLEK
K.WEVNALGK
M.ASHIVGYPR
K.SWLAFAAQK
K.YLFAGVVDGR
R.IPSTEEIADR
K.FALESFWDGK
R.GNATVPAMEMTK
R.FETCYQIALAIK
R.IPSTEEIADR\TNK
K.DEAYFAANAAAQÄSR
K.AAGASWIQFDEPTLVK
K.TLTSLSGYTAYGFDLVR
K.GMLTGPVTILN$(/SFVR
R,KYTEVKPAI.TNMVAAÁ.K
K.SEHAFYLDìIAVHSFR
R.KSEHAFYLDWAVHSFR
K.IQEELDIDVLYHGEPER
R. EGVTYGAGI GPGVYD I HSPR
R.YSWTGGEIGHSTYFSMAR
K. ALAG Q KD EAYFAANAÁAAQAS R
K.ALGVDTVPVLYGPVSYLLLSK
K.WFDT NIYHFIYPELSPATK
K.MI.AVLDTNILWIrNPD C GLK

Ltì
co

94

42
81

82
100

737
27

6

20

76

19

35
30
77

29
44
73

44
5ð
68
56

16

79
52
89

73
105

716

55

87

51

775

88

70
776

68
60
85

650/o



34 putâtive Ado Met
synthase 3

gi 68655446 Hordeum ua/gøre

K.EVEDLEAGGI QVIQIDEAALR
K. LWST SCSLMHTAVDL\TN ET K
K. D KLVVSTS CSLMHTAVDL\TNET K
R. CVKPPI IYGDYSRPNPMTVFVISK
K.YIPSNTFSYYD QVLDTTAMLGAVPD R
K. LWST SCSLMHTAVDLVNET KLD SE I K

TOTAL

45 Heat shock
10i

R.LTEVR
R.SGAYIAR
K.ATYDYEK
K.SIIASGLAR
K.VACETVTK
K.TAAYGHFGR
K.EHVIKPVIPAK
K.NGTCAWVRPDGK
R.FVIGGPHGDAGLTGR
K.TNMVMVLGEITTK
R.KNGTCA$íVRPDGK
R.NIGFISDDVGLDADR
R.DDADFTWEVVKPLK
K.YLDENTIFHLNPSGR
K.ENFDFRPGMISINLDLK
K.TQVTVEYLNEDGAMVPVR
R.DDADFTWEVVKPLI(FDK
R. KII IDTYGGWGAHGGGAFSGK
K.ENFDFRPGMISINLDLKK
K. LCD QVSDAVLDACLAQDADS K
K.VLVNI EQQSPDIAQGVHGHFTK
K.TAAYGHFGRDDAD FTWEWKPLK
R.VHTVLISTQHDETVTNDEIAADLK
R. CIVQI SYAIGVPEPLSVFVD SYGTGK
R.RCIVQI SYAIGVPE PLSVFVD SYGT GK

TOTAL

Ltl

protein gi 6013196

723

89

37

24
69
22
2165

Tr¿licum aesliaam

20

24
26

26
28
76

50

46
95

103

27

722

67
77
43

774

72

88
36
723
95

59
90

48
40
7475

77%

R.HLPDK
R.LTDGQGR
R.VKA]EVEK
K.EVEEAEGK
R.WTGIPVTR

15

20
20
J5
76

l0o/o



53 Cinnamyl alcohol
dehydtogenase 2a

66

gl 15428280

Glutamine synthase
isoform. GSlb

Festøca an¿ndinacea

K.YRGEFEER
K.NNPVLIGEPGVGK
R.TKNNPVLIGEPGVGK
R.VQLDSQPEEIDNLER

gi71361902

K.GLTSQIEWK
K.ANVEQYCNK
K.HFGLMTPGLR
K.ANVEQYCNKK
K.HPLEPYLALLK
R.GGILGLGGVGHMGVK
K.SMGHHVTVISSSNK
K.YPMYPGHE\rVGEVVEYGPEVS K
K. LVLMGVIAEPLSFVS PMVMLGR
K. I PAGIAPEQAAPLLCAGVTVYSPLK
K. I TíSYNDVYTD GKPTQ G GFASAMWD Q K
K. KIVíSYNDVYTDGKPT Q GGFASAMVVDQ K

TOTAL

^

Tritzcam aesliuum R.YLLER
K.VIVDAVEK
R.DIVDSHYK
K.IFSNPDVAK
R.TLPGPVTDPSK
K.EHIAAYGEGNER
K.EHIAAYGEGNERR
R.ETEQNGKGYFEDR
K.HKEHIAAYGEGNER
K.IIAEYIWIGGSGMDLR
K.HETADINTFSWGVANR
M.ALLTDLLNLDLTDSTEK
K.EEPWYGIEQEYTLLQK
R. LTG KHETADINTF S$íGVANR
K.GNNILVMCDCYTPAGVPIPTNK
R.KGNNILVMCDCYTPAGVPIPTNK
K. GNNILVMCD CYT PAGVPI PTN KR
K.!íNIYDGSSTGQAPGEDSEVILYPQAIFK
K. IFSNPDVAKEEPWYGIEQEYTLLQK
K.DINWPLGWPVGGFPGPQGPYYCSIGADK

TOTAL

24
48
34
63
275

64
29

38
23
47
41.

48
61.

69
ð5

76

52
633

5r%

79

JJ

52
32
JI

65

26
30

62
100

100

98
64
65

71

38

92
82
58

710Á
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0r)
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Spot numbers correspond to number in Figure 18.
Matched peptide sequences in identified proteins by M'{SCOT MS/MS ion search
M,{SCOT Ions score are -1O*Log(?), whete P is the probability that the observed match is a random evenr.
Individual ions scores > 47 ndtcate identity or exrensive hornology (p<0.05).

K.WNYDGSSTGQAPGEDSEVILYPQAIFKDPFR
TOTAL

77

7256



Table 3: Identification of upregulated and downregulated proteins in Amazon leaves infiltr.ated with Ptr ToxA using MASCOT
identificaúon with MS/MS sÞectra

Spot
4+ @)

-tJ

Putative Identification

elongation factor 1. gamma-
like protein

2

Identification

Type III LFICII CAB
precursor protein

et29367403

À+

Taxonomy

Oryqa saliua

putâüve
methylenetetrahydro fola te
reductase

MS/MS MASCOT (O)

gi 19023

K.MNPIGK
R.KYAFGK
R.LYSNTK
K.TPEFLK
K.WLYPR
K.VDISDEAQK
K.NFQMGVSNK
K.NPLDLLPPSK
K.VELVKNFQMGVSNK
R.YFSíTM\TNQPNFKK
K.NFQMGVSNKTPEFLK

t\)

Hordeam

uu/gare

91 509i9385

K.EPV$íFK
K.ìíVGVEFK
R.ALEVIHGR
R.NRALEVIHGR
K.WVGVEFKEPVWFK
R.VøAMLGALGCVFPEVT.OK
R.LAMFSMFGFFVQAIVTGK
K. GPLENLFD HLD DPVANNAWVFATK

Oryqa saÍìua

Scofe (")

18

27
34
24
15

42
22

24
28
49
340

K.SYISR
R.MTGFCK
K.SVEDINER
K.SNGIQNVI.ALR
K.AFPSLTYIA\TNK
K.TLHLYTLNMEK
K.AYGIHLGTEMCKK
K.SKAFPSLTYIA\TNK
R.VKEDVRPIFWANRPK

Percent
Covetage

2go

TOTAL
25
26

21

47
28
T3

96

35

365TOTAL

32%

72

2l
19

15

27

JJ

32
62
25

33%



"t

¿J

Triticain betar

Putative hydroxypyruvate
reductase

10 putative Rieske Fe-S

precursor protein

gS 111073717

gi 50904581

1,1

Triticun
aestzaam

gi32394644

R.QIGIT CPIVPGIM PINNYK
R.TVFSFEYFPPKTEEGLDNLFER
K. G FLTINSQPAVNGERSD STSVGWGGPGGYVY
QK

TOTAL

putative Rieske Fe-S
precuÍsor protein

Oryqa saliua

K.DY\)øIVR
K.AVAHQPVSVAIEAGGR

Trifìcum
aestiuum

K.QLGLPSSK
K.FVTAYGQFLK
R.EA-DVISLHPVLDK
R.EADVISLHPVLDKTTYHLINPER

TOTAL
R.VPDMSK
R.TLAQGLK
K.THGPNDR
R.TGDNPWWK
K.GDPTYLWESDK
K.LGNDILVEDWLK
K.VVFVPWVETDFR
K.THGPNDRTLAQGLK
K.DKLGNDILVED!íLK
R.GPAPLSLALVHADVDDGK
K.FLCPCHGSQYNNQGK
R.TLAQGLKGDPTYLVVE SD K
K.TLATYGINAVCTH LGCWP$íNAAENK
R. GPAPLSLALVHADVDD GKWFVPWVETD FR

TOTAL
gt 32394644

49
25

34
354

Tritican
aestiaøm

TOTAL

24
29
5J

R.TLAQGLK
K.THGPNDR
R.TGDNPWWK
K.GDPTYLWESDK
K.LGNDILVEDWLK
K.WFVPWVETDFR
K.THGPNDRTLAQGLK
K.DKLGNDILVEDWLK
R.GPAPLSLALVHADVDDGK
K.FLCPCHGSQYNNQGK

40

22
43
JJ

138

19%

24
27

79

39
68
76

40
43
90

97

67
76

99
79
838

16%

56%

18

73

26

46

73

19

15

97

80

58

53%



', /1LA putative hydroxypyruvate
feductase

91 50904581

25 Glycetaldehyde-3-
phosphate dehydrogenase
Lz

ll

Oryqa satiua

R.TI-AQ GLKGD PTYLWE SD K
K.TI-ATYGINAVCTHLGCWPWNAAENK
R. GPAPLSLALYHADVDD GKvvFVPWVETD FR

TOTAL
K.ANPMFR
K.QLGLPSSK
K.QLGLPSSKL
K.EAYL\TNASR
K.GQTVGVIGAGR
R.IVEADQFMR
K.FVTAYGQFLK
K.TTYHLINPER
R.RIVEADQFMR
K.NAVWPHIASASK
R.EGMATLAALIVVLGK
R.EADVISLHPVLDK
R.AGLYDGWLPHLFVGNLLK
K. FVTAYGQFLKANGEQPVTWK
R.VGLDVFEDE PYM KPGLAD MK
R.MMIEGFKMNLIYYDLYQSTR
R. EADVI SLH PYLD KTTYHLINPER

TOTAL

À̂

g¡ 120657 Zea mals

89

79
67
674

K.LNGIAIR
K.VLITAPGK
R.LLDASHR
K.VAINGFGR
K.KVLITAPGK
K.GKLNGIALR
K.AVALVLPNLK
K.TLAEE\TNQAFR
R.AA¡.LNIVPTSTGAAK
K.KTLA-EE\TNQAFR
R.VvDLA_DIYANQWK
K.GTMTTTHSYTGDQR
R.VPTPNVSVVDLVVQVSK
K.VIAWYDNEWGYSQR
R.VPTPNVSVVDLVvQVSKK
K.FGIIKGTMTTTHSYTGDQN

8

40
3T

52
J5
28
37
34
48
48
78
82
34
77

20
29
84
777

48%

23

J5
27

2t
45

37

50
65

63
79
81

81

116
t5
118

24

540Á



(^)

þ)
G)

(1)

Spot numbers correspond to nurrrber in Figure 19.
Matched peptide sequences in identified proteins by MASCOT MS/MS ion search
MASCOT Ions score ate -10xlog(P), whete P is the probability that the observed match is a ran¿om event.
Individual ions scores > 47 indtcate identity or exrensive homology (p<0.05).
The oliginal identi{ìcation was an uflnamed protein product, gt21,81,83, ftom Oryqa saliua,whenqueried using the BLAST
algorithm, it was identified as triticain beta in Triticum aesliuum with a 91o/o identtty-and. ane value ãf O.O pNCBI, March 2007:,.
The oliginal identjfrcauon was OSJNBa0036B21.24, gi 50924788, ftom Oryya saiiuo,when queried usinjthe BLAST algorithm, it
was identified as Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase A in Oryqø satiuawith a g2o/oidenttt¡ and,"ane value of 0õ G{CBI,March,2007).

Q)

K.YDSTLGI FDADVKPVGDNAI SVD GK
K,YD STLGIFDADVKPVGDNAI SYD GKVI K

TOTAL

(t¡

86

79

1033



aøtizzrr4 Orlzø satizn and Hordeurnutgne. Interestingly, ir Annzon,fhe same protein was

identified for two separate spots and this occurred with spot LO and 1,1, as well as with

spor23 and24. Upon closer examination of these spors, it is evident that these proreins

have the same molecular weight but different isoelectric points. Thus in Amazonleaves

onlyseven proteins were observed to change between replicates.

Some of the proteiru identified in Glenlea were metabolic proteins which were

seen to be upregulated included methionine s)mthase, putative Ado Met synthase 3, and

glutamine synthases. CJp protease ATP binding subunit was identified in rwo sepamre

sPots, one showing an upregulation and the other appeared onlyin toxin infiltrated

samples. Two upregulated proteins previouslyshown to be upregulated during stress of

the plants include cinnamyl alcohol dehldrogenase and heat shoclç protein 101.

Ferredoxin -NADP oxidoreductâse, an important componenr of photos¡rnthesis, and

Putative GTP-binding protein typA were the onlyuwo proteins identified to be

downregulated.

Both Amazon and Glenlea had asimilar spread of upregulation, dovm regulation

and induction of proteins as a result of toxin infiltration. Out of the seven proteins

identified three of the proteins were chloroplast related, including glyceraldehyde-3-

phosphate dehydrogenase, Rieske Fe-S, and LHC II CAB. Orher proteins involved in

protein synthesis such as methylenetetrah;.drofolate reductase and elongation factor

were also upregulated. Tritician beta was continuallydown regulated throughout dayone

and three and gross increase was observed v¡ith hydroqrpyrrvate reduchse.

66



3.3 Proteomic Changes in Chloroplasts

The same method of comparison used with leaves of Glenlea and Amazon were

used with chloroplasts .The 2DE gels were compared for changes v¡ithin cultivars treated

with toxin and control buffer as well as between each other (Figure 20U.21,, Arnazon,

and Figure 22 k 23,Glenlea) however the onlyreproducible changes occurred between

GIenIea clrloroplast incubated with toxin and control buffer. Onlyfour reproducible

protein changes were observed and all displayed an increased expression as a result of

incubation v¡ith Ptr ToxA (Figure 24). MASCOT v¡as used to identifythe proteins based

on their Íxrss spectra, created byMS/MS, and from this is v¡as discovered that two of

the spots with the same molecular weight but different isoelectric points resuhed in the

same protein identification, thus onlythree proteins 'were identified in the inriho

experiment of treated chloroplast suspensions (Table 4). All three proteins, haþin

binding protein 1, ATP slmthase CFl beta chain and chloroplastic aldolase were

identified to be chloroplastic proteins and all were upregulated.
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Figure 20. z-DE sepatation of total soluble protein ftorn Amazon chloroplast
inoculated with control buffer. Isolated intact chloroplasts were inoculated v¡ith 1OmM
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400,000 chloropiasts in solution, for 1, hr. Proteins extracted were resolved on pH 4-7 strips in
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with Coomassie bdlüant blue.
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Table 4: Identification of upregulated proteins in Glenlea chloroplast incubated with Ptr ToxA using MASCOT identification with
MS/MS spectla

Spot
++ (a)ïr
2

Putative
Identification
Hairpin Brnding
Protein 1

Identification

gi 38679331

T

Taxonomy

Hailpin Binding
Protein 1

Triticam aestiaum

MS/MS MASCOT (O)

6

-_¡(,

K.INFDK
R.GDRGELR
K.DLDKLQGR
K.LLSAVAGLNR
K.FEITGIASIK
R.LVYSSAFSSR
R.GI-AASQEDLDR
R.TLGGSRPGPPTGR
R.LLPITLGQVFQR
R.QLEAAAPAPVDLAK
K.GNLSQLPLLEVPR
K.TKGNLSQLPLLEVPR
R.GIÁASQEDLDRADAAAR
R.AVAAPS SAVDYSDTAAGAGDVP SLK
R.IPDSLRPTTSNTGSGEFDVTYLDDDTR

TOTAL
gi38679333

ATP
beta

synthase CF1
chain

Trilicum aestiaum

g7 14017579

K.DLDKLQGR
K.LLSAVAGLNR
K.FEITGIASIK
R.LVYSSAFSSR
R.GLAASQEDLDR
R.TLGGSRPGPPTGR
R.LLPITLGQVFQR
R.QLEAAAPAPVDLAK
K.TNGNLSQLPLLEVPR
R. GI-AÁ,SQEDLDRADAAAR
R.IPDSLRPPASNTGSGEFDVTYLDDDTR

TOTAL

Score
(c)

Triticam aesÍiaum

29
27
46

35
65
67

28
79
110

127
119

46
65
60
972

Percent
Coverage

63%

R.SAPAFIELDTK
R.AVAMSATDGLMR

JJ

35

63

69

92
32
86

101

93

53

719

776

52%

45

67
38%



1.1 chlotoplastic aldolase gt 218155

(")

þ)
Spot numbers correspond to nurnber in Fþre # (Chloroplast zoorned spots)
Matched peptìde sequences in idenufied proteins by MASCOT MS/MS ion search
MASCOT Ions score are -108Log(P), where P is the probability that the observed match is a random event.
Individual ions scores > 47 indicate identity or extensive homology (p<0.05).

Oryqa safiua

R.EGNDL\î,tEMK
K.AHGGVSVFGGVGER
R.IVGNEHYETAQR
R.FVQAGSEVSALLGR
R.VGLTALTMAEYTR
K.VALVYGQMNEPPGAR
R.TNPTTSPPGASTIEEK

\ìÀ

K.TIASPGR
K.EGMFVK
R.TFEVAQK
K.EAAWGLAR
K.ANSI.AQLGK
R.ALQNTCLK
R.AGAYDDELVK
R.AKANSLAQLGK
K.YTSDGEAA-EAK
R.EA,{YYQQGAR
R.I-ASIGLENTEANR
R.GITÁMDESNATCGK
R.TWSIPNGPSEI.{VK
K.RI.ASIGLENTEANR
R.GILAMDESNATCGKR

26
65
22
t5
IJ
81

63

517TOTAL
25

9

49
23

34
25
58
43

74
84
106

81

83

76

43
813

370

TOTAL



Chapter 4: Discussion

4.l Overview

Molecular events occurring beffi/een Ptr ToxA and its host are largelyunknown,

so a global approach was used to elucidate some of these evenrs. Identification of

upregulated and down regulated proteins rsing proteomics was key in giving iruight into

general molecular events occun-ing in infiltrated wheat leaves of sensitive and insensitive

cultivars as a result of Ptr ToxA interactions. In the sensitive cutivar, Glenlea, eight

proteins were identified, and tn Amazon, sevefi were identified that underwent specific

and reproducible changes. Thus the difference between these lines is not simplybased on

the abiiiryto'tnternalize Ptr ToxA as its differentiating factor but also based on orher

biochemical reactions.

4.2 Molecular Events in Sensitive Cultivars

4.2.1 Non-host Specific Defense Proteins

The proteiru identified in Glenlea support one convergent conclusion derived

from two sets of related proteins. One set is comprised of inducing factors that lead to

ethylene synthesis and the other set is leading to the breakdown of nitrogen metabolisrn,

which affects piant nutrition. Not all the proteins found were metabolic. Two stress

related proteiru were also induced. The more interesting of the rwo is GTP binding

protein qp,\ spot 8, a protein that is parc of the BipA family of ribosome binding

protein famil¡ produced in both plants and bacteria and involved in environmental and

virulence related functions in bacteria (Farris et aJ., r99B; Grant et al.,zool). T;p A is
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required by Sinorhizobfu.mrrelilotito establish nitrogen fi"i"g symbiosis nMdirap

tn4rwttúa (Kis s ø ã1. , 2004) . Although the exact role of rypA protein in piants is unknown,

such proteins have been seen to be downregulated in transcriptomic studies involving

plant Avr-R gene interactions (Vergne et al.,2OO7} THs evidence suggesrs that rypd

v¡hether expressed in plants or bacteria, promotes symbiosis. The downregulation of this

protein is observed in the Glenlea Ptr ToxA infiltrated leaf. The susceptible plant may

have derived the abilityto downregulate the gene as preventative defense against

syrnbiosis of the pathogen.

Lignification was another defense mechanism activated, as seen with the sudden

expression of cinnam1,l alcohol dehldrogenase, spot 53, an erLn¡rme that cata\aes the

production of cinnamyl alcohols, the precursors of lig*, fromtheir corresponding

cirrnimaldehydes (Mitchell a a|,1994) and is a molecular marker for lignin syethesis

(Walter et a1.,1988). Lignification is one of the processes observed in plants in response

to infection or pathogen challenge (Vance et aJ., 1980) and ftmctions primarilyin building

a ph¡æical barrier to limit furcher pathogen invasion (Ride ø aL.,1975).In wheat, the

inoculation of wotinds with non-pathogenic fungi resulted in lignification at the site.

Lignification is a defense mechanism of a non-host resistance in v¡heat. This observation

suggests that preventative action, albeit non-specific, is being activated within plants.

4.2.2 Dis eas e Propa gation Signals

Interestingly, spot 34, identified to be Putative Ado Met synthase 3 or Adenosyl

methionine synthase 3 showed a progressive increase thoughout dayone to daythree in

Glen-lea. It functions byconverting methionine to Ado Met 3. In Arabidopsis a non
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functional mutant of Ado Met 3 resulted in a significant reduction in lignin contenr

(Shen ø al.,ZOOZ). An upregulation of S-adenosyl-methionine (Ado Met) slnthase has

been observed in ligru¡ãng tissue in tomatoes (Sanchez-Aguayo et a).,2004), therefore

Ado Met is required for lignification.

An increase in the production of Ado Met requires the presence of its precursor

methionine, thus is it of interest to note that methionine synthase 2, spot 2L, was only

produced in the toxrn infiltrated Glenlea leaves and increased progressivelythroughout

day 1' ro 3. Methionine is s;tnthesiz ed de rwtn by plants after inorganic sulfate assimilation

and cpteine or homoc¡nteine spthesis (Thomas and Surdin-Kerjan, lggT).Methinone

synthase catalyses the last step of this process bytransfe rnng amerhyl group ro

homoc;ateine.

Fungi, such as Purcinia indtrq have also been shown to influence the methyl cycle

through the increased s;mthesis of methionine slmthase (Sarosh et al.,2OO5) Once

methionine is s¡mthesized it can take one of cwo paths in the plant. It is either

incolporated into proteins or converted into Ado Met. The increase of methionine

s;arthase in this pathogen interaction is used for the symrhesis of Ado Met which is a key

player in manyregulatorypathways. In this experiment we see an upregulation in both,

thus, speculation is not required. Ado Met is increased, as demonstrated bythe

upregulation of adenosyl methionine synrhase, Spot 34.

Ado Met is a substrate f.or anumber of catalytic reactions and is a universal

methyl donor for many biological methylations and acß as a precursor of, nicotinamines

and phytosiderophores, polyamines and ethylene (Roje, 2006). The nicotiamides and

phycosiderophores are required to bind metal ions (Takahasht et aL,2O}3;lvhzuno et aI,
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2003) and mutational srudies using plants with abnormal pollamine metabolism have

suggesEd that these molecules are involved in the regulation of plant development

(llanzawa et aJ.,2OOO,Imaí a aL,2OO4). Ethylene is also involved in plant growh and

development, but more interestingl¡ is involved in responses to stress and pathogen

interactions (Bleecker and Kende, 2000). Of these end products, onlyethlilene has been

shown to be induced bypathogens. Thus the ovelproduction of Ado met is most likly

to meet the need of ethy{ene production. The first commited step in ethylene

bios;arthesis is the conversion of Ado Met to 1-aminocyclopropane- l-carboÐrlic acid

(ACC) which is catalped byACC s¡mthase. ACC is then oxidized by ACC oxidase to

ethylene (lr4oeder a al., 2002).

Ethylene is a signalling molecule that has been shown to orchesrrate marry

aspects of plant growh, such as leaf and floral senescence during fruit ripening and

exposure to chemical inducers, and is an important mediator of plant responses to biotic

and abiotic stress (Yang et al., 1984; Kende, 1993; \üíang et al,2OO2). Eth1,lene is involved

in induced program cell death and in developmental programmed cell death QJe ø al.,

1996; Young et aL,1997). Gll death and ethylene production are rwo earþ steps in

elicitor induced defense response (Qin and Lan,2OO4). Eth/ene has also been shown to

contribute to synPtom formation and promote celi death in the susceptible response ro

vinrlent pathogens (Numberger and Scheel, 2OOI), as is the case here. The mechanism by

v¡hich ethylene causes cell death is unciear, although it has been shown to activate the

generating enzw¡re complex for reactive oxygen species (Chae and Lee,2OO1).

In the h;tpersensitive response two bursts of reactive oÐ/gen species are induced,

a phenomenom that has also been observed in leaves exposed to O¡ (Schraudne r et aI,
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1998).In these leaves, the second O¡ induced burst was correlated v¡ith the distribution

and size of the lesion. The spread of the lesion requires ethylene as demonstrated by

Moeder et al Q002) v¡ho observed that an inhibition of ethyiene inhibited the second O¡

bunt and tissue damage was reduced. Thus, in the presence of oxidative species ethylene

is involved in lesion amplification.

ROS were reported to be produced in wheat leaves treated v¡ith Ptr ToxA

(Cuiffeni, 2005 unpublished) indicating that ethylene may be directlyinvolved in the

activation of ROS. FIowever, based on the observation stated above, an altemate theory

is that ethylene is not the cause of ROS in the plant but rather the amplifier. In this

scenario, the initial oxygen species would most likely be provided by chloroplasts since

their disruption results in the release of active oxygen species. This is a likelymechanism

since chloroplasa are the suspected site of acrion for Ptr ToxA

Ptr ToxA necrosis causes lesions which increase progressivelyand at 4 dap post

infiltration necrosis was observed throughout most of the infiltrated region. The

infikrated region was removed however the remaining green leaf and srcrn, v¡as left to

grow. Interestingl¡ the nex da¡ the remaining half of the leaf began to show signs of

necrosis, suggesting that necrosis is caused bysignaiing mechanisms in the plant. This

suggests that the methionine, Ado Met pathwayis most likelyupregulated to provide

precursors for the slmthesis of ethylene and the role of ethylene in the host is to

propagate signals of oxygen species and induce spread of necrosis or cell death, rather

than induce production of ROS. Although this maypartiallyexplain the gross spread of

necrosis, it is likelythat more factors are involved.
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4.2.3 Senescence Signals

Further anallsis suggested that other piant proteins induced byPtr ToxA may

also be contributing to protective mechanisms but necrosis is still observed. This u¡as

observed through a chain of events stafiing with the induction of ATP-dependant Clp

protease AT? binding subunits, spot 28 and spot 29.The ATP binding subunit was

found in rwo separate spots of the same molecular weight, which is possiblydue to a

post translational modification or the presence of cwo isoform. Both spots v¡ere induced

byPtr ToxA Spot29 was upregulated in treated ieaves and spot 28 was onlyexpressed in

the treated leaves, therefore there is a generalincrease ir Clp as result of host Ptr ToxA

interaction.

Clps are pan of the Fßp 100 familywhich are ubiquitouslydistributed among

organisms. They mainly function as re gulators of energy dependant protein hl.drolpis

but also as molecular chaperones. The majonty of these proteins in plants are foi¡nd in

the clrloroplast (Zheng et aL,2oo2| which is the binding organelle of ptr ToxA

Incidentall¡ an upregulation of a protein within this familywas observed and identified

to be a heat shock protein FIsp101, spot 45. But there is a significanr increase ir Ctp

Protease ATP binding subunits, suggesting that this protein alone does nor accounr for

the general increase and that other Clps are being activated. There are abour 19 Clps that

have been identified since 2OO2 @heng et al.,2OO2) each with a unique role. Some are

involved in general degradation and other directlyinvolved in photosyrthesis, thus

predicting the exact CJp that are affected as a result is difficuk wirhout further

investigation.
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The only Clp identified to be upregulated is the Fßp 101 v¡hich belongs to the

caseinolytic (Clp) family of proteins and is structurallysimilar to ATP-dependant ClpB of

E.æli (Karryar-fuarwalet al.,20OI). Theyhave two essenrial ATP binding sites and are a

part of an even larger class of chaperones known as AAA+ chaperone like ATPases,

which are involved in operation, assembly and disassembly of the protein (Neuwald ø

at.,nel).The FIsplOO/CipB proteiru were ind.uced as a result of heat srress and are

involved in dissolution of protein aggregates (Glover and Lindquist,l99ï;Goloubinoff ø

aJ.,1999), however Fßp 101 is a protein that has been shown to be specificallyinduced

with heat and is not present constitLltivelylike other members of its family. Its

overexPression aids in recovery of the plant after exposure to heat stress (Hong and

Vierling, 200I). Although treated leaves were not exposed to heat in this study, it does

demonstrate that Fßp 101 was capable of being induced as a result of pathogenic toxin

stress of Ptr ToxA Beyond its thermotolerance, Fßp 101 also has a translational

regulatoryfunction for cercain cellular mRNAs (\øells et aJ.,Igg8).More specifically, it

interacts with the regulatorysequence of ferredoxin mRN,\ faci[tates its transport ro rhe

clrloroplast, and acß as a trans-acting factorforthis gene (Ling etal.,2OOO). The presence

of FISP 101 induces a protective mechanism for ferredoxin. Ferrodoxin plays an

important role in plant metabolism by distributing reducing equivalents to variow

elecffon consuming pathways, such as carbon dioxide assimilation and nitrogen

assimilation (Togeneni ø aL.2006). Floweve¡ without ferredoxin NADP oxidoreductase

(FltIR), ferredoxin cânnot be utilized. A general decrease in FN& spor 5 was observed in

Ptr ToxA infiltrated plants, which might suggest the increase in ferredoxin is not being

utilized.
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FNR exists in two forms. Photospthetic ferredoxin NADP oxidoreductase

requires ferredoxin to acl. as an electron acceptor in the carbon dioxide assimilation

paÍh'way.lleterotrophic FNR reduced ferredoxin, the reduced form of ferredoxin, is

required bythe nitrogen assimilation path'way (Bowhser et aJ.,1992). Thus the presence

of different ferredoxin NADP oxidoreductase affects different processes. Ferredoxin

NADP(FÐ oxido reductase (FltIR) was observed to decrease rhroughour day L to day3,

but it was not possible to determine from the sequence whether it was heterotrophic or

photoslmthetic. The u¡.pe of ferredoxin present is required to inte¡pret the effect of this

disease.

It can be speculated that heterotrophic FNR is decreasing because changes in

glutamine synthase isoform GS1b, spot 66, were observe d, an enzyme involved in

nitrogen assimilation in plants. If hFNR is decreased it wilt result ìn a decrease in the

reduced form of feredoxin and the lack of the reduced ferrodoxin prevenrs nitrogen

assimilation. It is important to note that primarynitrogen metabolism is controlled by

glutamine synthase 2(GS2) so a decrease of hFNR will result in a decrease of GS2 and

the upregulated nitrogen protein is glutamine syrthase 1 (GSÐ. This increase in GS1

furcher suggests GS2 is decreased because GS1 has been shown to compensate for the

decrease in GS2 (Pageau et aJ.,2006) therefore there is a decrease in nitrogen metabolism.

Interestingly, the size of a lesion that develops when fungi or bacteria infect plant

can change depending on plant nutrition (Hoffland a al,2OOO;Long et al.,2}OO;Menzies

I99l) and a reduction in nitrogen metabolism often increases the susceptibilityin plants

(Pageau a a1,2006). Thus, a decrease in nitrogen assimilation in conjunction with the

possibiliryof ethylene production could conti'ibute to the cause and the spread of
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necrosis, thus the hypothesis is ethylene is being produced as a result of rhe increased

production of methionine and Ado Met.

The increase in GS1 not onlysignified a decrease in nitrogen metabolism but also

indicates senescence is occurring. GSl is involved in nitrogen mobilization which is a

requirement of senescent leaves, and its increase signifies the activation of senescence

(Pageau et a1.,2006). Senescence is also activated byother stresses such as ozone (Miller

et aJ.,1999). Additionall¡ ethylene has also been associated v¡ith interconnecting

pathv/ays involved in senescence of stress response (Buchanan-tü7o11aston, 1997).

Therefore, Ptr ToxA interaction with sensitive cultivars induces senescence.

This observation is consistent with transcriptome ana\ais that have demonstrated

that transcnpts of senescence enlanced genes were increase in leaves exposed to fungus

and bacteria (Bun ø a1.,1998). It appears that Glenlea perceives Ptr ToxA as a pathogen

anack, as shown bythe changes in TypA and cinnamyl alcohol dehldrogenase, however

is not capable of activating signals to prevent necrotic syrnptofiis. Instead it seems the

interaction with Ptr ToxA results in the induction of a protein that facilitates death,

through changes in phpiological processes that are similar to natural senescence. These

events have been summarized in a hlpothetical scheme, Figure 25.

4.3 Molecular Events in Insensitive Cultivars

4.3.1 Initial Senescent Signaling

Changes were also observed in the insensitive cultivar, however different effects

were seen and over half of the seven proteiru identified were involved in photosrmthetic
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metabolism or photos¡mthesis. It appears as if the iruensitive cultivar is also recogntzing

the presence of the toxin within the leaves because the pathwayinvolved in mechanisms

that aid in overcoming senescence are upregulated. Senescence can be seen as a form of

programmed cell death since there is a signal to initiate it and a process required to

complete it (van Doorn and \üZoltering,2}O4).In mammalian cells, programmed cell

death is a three step process; fint there is activation of an inducing signal, rhen the

transducdon of a signal pathway, follov¡ed by a fnal cornmon effector or execution

pathway (Roberu et al., 1999).

This has yet to seen in plants but it is possible that an inducing signal exists

(Beers ø aL,2000). One possible protein that maybe acting as a signal is triticain beta,

spot 1, a downregulation of this protein was identified in iruensitive cell lines. Although

articles on triticain have not been published, its role can be inferred byr.rnderstanding its

homologues. It is a c).stiene proteinase with an N-terminus similar to some CL

peptidases, and shows similarityto papain (Abe ø al.,2006). An increase expression of

papan cDNA homologues have been identified in several plant organs undergoing

scenescence, as well as tissue undergoing programmed cell death (Beers et aL,2OOO) and

have been shown to be induced in instances of stress and plant parhogen interactions

(Solomon et al., 7999) and maybe reduced to prevent initiation of the signal. Flowever

chloropiast were still seen to be affected in the insensitive wheat lines as seen bythe

decrease in LHCII CAB, spot 2. LHC II is associated mainiywith the photos¡nrem II

(Sukenik a aJ., tOtZ) and the down regulation of the PSII promotes excess excitation

energythat can leads to photoxidative damage (Karyiruki et. dl.,2OO3).
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Qntiene protease maybe the inducing signal since one of the downstream

proteins decreased in expression in Amazon leaves. During chloroplast development and

in instance of stress, such as high light accumulation of serine / qntne proteases were

implicated in their degradation of LHC II (Zelisko et aJ., zOO5). The same effect was

observed in insentisitive leave infiltrated v¡ith Ptr ToxA Perhaps a signai for senescence

'was not activated because the insensitive cultivar was able to downregulate the signal,

despite this, a decrease in LHCXI was sdll seen. Flowever rhere was an upregulation of

proteiru that promote metabolic process within the chloropiast.

4.3.2 lnhibition of Senes c enc e

During leaf senescence, chlorophyll and photospthetic proteiru are degraded

(Humbeck a aÌ., tlle), and senescence can be accelerated byplant growh regulators

such as ethylene (Smart, 1994) or slowed byinhibitors such as cyrokinin.Inhibitors

prolong the photos¡mthetic life span byinhibiting the degradation of chlorophfl and

photos;mthetic proteiru (BandenochJones et al., O%) byinducing s;mthesis and activþ

of hydroxypwvate reducrase (FIPR) (Anderson et al., Lgg6) and gþeraldehfe 3-

phosphate deh;drogenase (Feierabend and de Boer, I978).Both of these proteins were

upregulated in iruensitive leaves infiltrated with Ptr ToxA indicating that insensiwe

cultivars ar e actív ely inhib iting s enes c e nc e .

FIPR, spot 23 and24, is an important en:, qe associated in the recycling of

carbons in the photorespiratorycycle (}/rur:ay et al., 1989). It reduces hldrox¡,pyrrvare ro

D-glycerate (Stafford a a|,7954) and a shortage of gþerate leads to a decrease in 3-

phosphoglycerate which disrupts the C-alvin cycle (OkinaIç. a dL,2OO2). Therefore a
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decrease in FIPR actívityleads to senescence and an increase in IIPR prevents it. An

increase in IIPR is not possible if chioroplast are disrupted, thus the increase in HPR

indicates intact healthychloroplast are present in insensitive cultivars and contributes ro

the prevention of senescence. Furthermore, proteins involved in the Calvin c;rcle seem to

be important in retarding the effects of senescent since disruption of rhe elecffon

trânsPort slstem in the light reaction could potential generare large amounts of free

radicals that could lead to death (okinaka a aI, zooz). Gfrceraldehlde 3 phosphate

deh¡drogenase is another enzqe of the C-alvin cycle that was upregulated in insensitive

leaves as well as induced bycycokinin an inhibitor of senescence. Thus, raken rogerher

with the observation that sensitive leave are senescing, it appears that one of the

mechanisms activated in insensitive plants is the prevention of necrosis through the

activation of proteins that promote prolonged photospthetic life span and retards

senescence. Thus, in insensitive leaves senescence may be prevented by maintaining

functional chloroplasts .

4.3.3 Protein Synthesis

Other proteins activated in the insensitive line were enz)¡rnes involve in protein

s;.nthesis. An increase in methylenetetrahldrofolate reductase, spot 4, 
^rL 

ertz1,.rrrre

involved in the production of methionine was observed. This enzl¿me catahzes the

reduction of 5,10 methylenetetrah;drofolate to 5-methy{tetrahldrofolate, which serves as

a methyl donor for methionine s;mthesis from homocystine (Roje et al.,7gg9) methionine

is the first amino acid required for protein spthesis. An increase of elongation factor 1

ganulìâ, spot 1-3, was also seen suggesting there is an increase in translocation resuhing in
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newlys¡mthesized proteins. Re-evaluation of the unregulated proteins involved in the

carbon c¡rcles, spot 23-25, shov¡ed dramatic increases in each protein. This demand for

newly synthesized proteiru could easily account for the increase in protein production.

Elongation f.actor 1 is comprised of alpha, beta, bera', and garruna subunits

(Flanbauer et a1.,2003) and an increase in elongation factor gamma contributes to the

increase in elongation factor 1 but it also pla;æ a specific role. A homologue of

elongation facror gamma t has been demonstrated to be a component of a complex that

binds to the promoter site of methionine sulfoxide reducÞse in yeast (Llanbawr a aJ.,

2003). Methionine sulfoxide reductase A reverses the oxidation of methionine residues

which, in tum maintains the function of manyproteins bypreventing oxidative damage

(Flanbauer et a|,2003). Methionine is one of the major targets of reactive oxygen species

(Moskovitz 2))5),therefore the specific increase in elongation factor 1 gamma like

protein suggests that active oxygen species are being produced in the cell and it's

upregulation could indicate an induction of protective mechanisms.

4.3.4 Putative Chloroplast Transport Protein

Another chloroplast protein, Rieske Fe-S, spot 10 and L1 was also identified.

Rieske Fe-S is a protein that is required bycytochromebo/f complex for structural

stabiJiry (Kim ø aJ.,1998), and is essential for photosynthesis. Chlãnrydar?þtws reinhadtü

mutarits that lacked functionai Rieske protein resulted in compiete suppression of

photos;rnthetic electronflow (Naaiwald a a1.,2003). Flowever this is just one of the

ftmctional roles of Rieske Fe-S in the chloroplast. It also uses Rieslçe Fe-S as a rransporr

machinery. Rieske Fe-S is a substrate of the thylakoid Tat pathway. Protein transpoft by
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this pathwayis mediated bythylakoid targeting signals peptides (Chaddock et al,Igg5)

and has the abilìryto translocate fullyfolded proteins across the thl,lakoid membrane

(Clark and Theg, 1997).In Rieske Fe-S, the NFL terminal is a thylakoid- rargering

domain and once targeted, the protein is anchored to the luminal side of the thy{akoid by

the NHz terminal domain (Madueno et al, 1994) and is capable of translocation or

insertion of proteins into the thylakoid membrane (Molik et aJ.,2OOI).

It is interesting to speculate on the exact role of Rieske in this system. As

mentioned previousl¡ Reiske protein was identified in two spors, which suggesrs a

possibiJiryfor post translation modification or the existence of an isoform. F{owever

onlyone form exists in each treatment, the Rieske protein with the higher pI is onlyseen

in the control and the lower pI form is onlyseen in the toxin infiltrated leaves.

Interestingl¡2, the lower pI form seen in both the control and toxin infiltrated Glenlea,

which means no change is occurring in Glenlea. The difference in protein isoforms in

Amazon, suggest it is playing a role in transporc and the two forms are mosr likelythe

result of a modifications after protein transport and the presence of the same form in

Gleniea indicates the inabiliuy of Rieske Fe-S to act as a transporring factor in the

sensitive wheat line. If true, then this maybe the keydifferentiating factor berween the

clrioroplast of the two cultivars. Perhaps Amazonis able to initiate or respond to

inhibition of senescence because it is capable of importing a protein into the chloroplast

that promotes its survival. These findings are surrunarized into a scheme in Figure. 26.
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Figure 26 Tentative Scheme of Moleculat Events occurring in insensitive wheat leaves as a result of ptr ToxA interaction.
A senescence sþal, triticarn beta, was shown to be increased in the insensitive culdvar however the over producúon of proteins i¡volved i'
the inhibition of senescence (HPR and GAPDH) prevented senescence. The itternahzatton of proteins by Fe-S Rieslçe may be an irnportanr
differentiatingfactot between Glenlea and Amazon chloroplasts. HPR-hydroxypyrur.ate reductase, GAPDH-Glyceraldehyde 3 phosphate
dehydrogensase, G3P-Glyceraldehyde 3 Phosphate, LHCII-Lrght harvesting cornplex II. Prorein in purple are identrfied in Table 3.
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4.4Intiation of Protective Mechanisms by Chloroplast

Clrloroplasß playan important role in propagating necrosis but also an'tmportant

role in preventing senescence signaling and the role it plap is dependant on rhe cultivar

signaling mechanisms. In senescence, both the structure and the role of chloroplast are

altered (Gover and Mohanry 1993),therefore the chloroplast proreome was examined to

see if more proteiru involved in Ptr ToxA interaction could be identified. One of the

disadvantages of proteomic analpis through 2DE is that low abundance proteins are

hard to visualize as it is limited by sensitiviry of Coomassie blue stain and they may be

masked by other proteins of higher abundance. Examining the cfiloroplast directlypanly

overcomes these disadvantages. An isolated population of chloroplasr treared with toxin

at a concentration that simulated the üeatments of infihrated leaves were compared for

protein changes. A furcher advantage of working with an isolated chloroplast population

is the abiliryto achieve a synchronous response. Theywere treated with the toxin for one

hour because activated signaling mechanisms such as phosphorylation should have

immediate effects, thus the proreome along with the phosphoproreome of the

chloroplast was examined. However no reproducible changes were observed in the

phosphoproteome, and those that did change tocalizedro spots with protein

concentration that were not sufficient for identification bytandem nÞss spectrometry.

A few changes were observed in the C¡omassie stained proteome of the

chloroplast. Reproducible changes were not seen in chloroplasß isolated from Amazon,

the insensitive line. It is interesting that Amazondoes respond to the toxin, since

previous published data (Manning,2006) had indicated that both cell lines had the

capabiJiryto respond to the toxin and that the limiting f.actorwas the lack of
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'tnternalization in iruensitive cell line. Flowever four spots did exhibit consistent changes

within the two replicates of Glenlea chloroplasts incubated u¡ith toxin. A total of three

proteins were identified all of v¡hich were seen to be upregulated in response ro the

toxin. Spot 2 and 4 was a h*i{pi" binding protein 1, spot 11 was chloroplastic aldolase,

and spot 6 v¡as ATP synthase. The upregulation of a haþin binding proteins is most

Jikelythe result of activation of general host defenses since haþin structure are af.eatwre

used byviruses for minus strand RNA synthesis (Flaasnoot et aL,2OOO). The upregulation

of this binding protein most liLelyaids in the prevention of virai replication, indicating

pathogen stress is being recognized, albeit non-specificallysince chloroplast have been

incubated with a toxin and not a virus.

The perception of stress v¡as also seen bythe upregulation of chloroplastic

aldolase, which is involved in the sugar phosphate pathwayof green chloroplasts. It

catal:¡zes the formation of fructose 1, 6-bisphosphate from dihydroxy¿cetone 3-

phosphate and glyceraldehldes 3 phosphate(Michelis and Gepstein,2OOO). Chloroplast

aldolases are induced by heat, suggesting that this maybe a cornmon mechanism of

protection for chloroplasts under stress conditions (Michelis and Gepstein, 2OOO). A

protective role was also identified in the other protein ATP synthase CF1 beta. An

increase expression of ATP synthase as well as CFr-p unit occurred in instances of high

light stress (Chow and Anders on, 1987). The activation of ATP s;'nthase decreases rhe

proton gradient across the thylakoid membrane and enhance errcry'':ransduction

between PSII and PSI (Braun a aL, r99r).Jiao a al.,2oo4, has suggested that this

increase mayindicate a regulatorypathwaythat prevents over proronation of the
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thylakoid lumen as well as photooxidative damage of the photos¡rnthedc apparatus as a

result of Jight stress.

The proteiru activated by Glenlea chloroplast treated v¿ith Ptr ToxA are inducible

bystress. Since chloroplasts were onlyincubated for one hour, these proteiru represenr

an initial response, v¡hich implies that recognition of the toxin bythe chloroplast is

occurring but does not result in immediate signals for senescence but rather afl

upregulation of general defense proteins to var{ous stresses. However these mechanisms

are not sufficient in preventing syrnptoms, since necrosis is still observed. Senescence.

signals prevail in Gienlea, the sensitive cultivar, resulting in necrosis, while in Amazon

the insensitive cultivar, senescence is inhibited through the induction of proteins that

promote photosynthetic life span.
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Chapter 5: Conclusion

Proteomic analysis of specific protein var-iations in insensitive and sensitive wheat

cultivars ,.r.ilr.i in the identification of eighteen proteins. Through functional analysis,

signalling pathwap were identified and identified changes of a protein were often

supported by changes in a downstreâm protein. The experiment demonstrated that

proteomics is a veryuseful tooi for the anafnis of plant pathogen interactions involving

toxins, such as Ptr ToxA

The propagation of senescent signals v¡ithin sensitive cultivars triggered bythe

Ptr ToxA leads to necrosis of the wheat leaves. Senescence signals prevailed over the

upregulation of general defence proteiru in the leaves, as well as the initiation of

protective mechanisms upregulated bythe chloroplast in response to the toxin.

Insensitive cultivars were also capable of toxin recognition as indicated bythe observed

upregulation in senescence proteins; however a gross upregulation of proteiru involved

in the inhibition of senescence prevented necrotic symptoms. Therefore, necrosis

induced byPtr ToxA requires the activation of senescenr proteins.
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